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March 2020 Oregon Indian Country Newsletter 
3/27/2020 

 

 

Greeting from U.S. Attorney Billy J. Williams 

The March newsletter is very different from that which we planned to send out just 
one month ago.  In the past few weeks, many agencies including within our 
government structure, from federal to state to tribal to local1, have announced 
action plans related to the COVID-19 public health emergency and have issued 
guidance to limit the spread of the COVID-19 virus. These plans include the 
closure of non-essential services, self-isolation or sheltering in place, and social 
distancing. 

This unprecedented public health crisis has also highlighted several other 
vulnerabilities within our social structures, including the state of our health care 

system, societal economic disparities, and not surprisingly, it has brought many challenges to our criminal 
justice system.  The U.S. Attorney's Office will not allow the COVID-19 emergency to be used to ignore 
fundamental rights and laws designed to protect victims, for which we have long struggled to establish 
within a highly structured, defendant-focused criminal justice system (it is not called the victim justice 
system).  Realizing this untimely challenging situation, it is imperative that we adhere literally to the 
established laws and rules designed to protect crime victims.  As we know, victims are most vulnerable to 
a law enforcement system grappling with new realities and where resources are being used, 
appropriately, in our larger community responses. Indeed, we must be even more vigilant in our duties to 
uphold and protect victims and their rights, as we may be the only voice in the noise. As such, I highlight 
the following as critical to our mission during this time: 

 We will protect privileged victim records and follow case law and EOUSA guidance before 
accessing or releasing such records, including giving advance notice to victims about the 
subpoena of such records2. We recognize that one of the most crucial rights for victims in the 
criminal justice system is the right to privacy.  This is codified under the Crime Victims’ Rights Act, 
18 U.S.C. § 3771 (a)(8). (NCVLI has a wealth of briefs on victims’ rights to 
privacy here, here, here, and here. The Victim Rights Law Center recently highlighted their 
national Privacy Rights Project, funded by the Office on Violence Against Women, and published 
several new resources here.) 

 We will fight for orders of protection on discovery to remain in place so that defendants, in or out 
of custody, cannot have untethered access to revealing reports of victim and witness identities, 
whereabouts, and statements. Protective orders are sought and granted under Rule 16(d)(1), 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, in only the most dangerous and lethal of cases. We have 

https://www.justice.gov/usao/resources/crime-victims-rights-ombudsman/victims-rights-act
https://law.lclark.edu/centers/national_crime_victim_law_institute/professional_resources/ncvli_library/rights_Privacy_and_refusing_Discovery_requests/
https://law.lclark.edu/centers/national_crime_victim_law_institute/professional_resources/ncvli_library/pre_trial/
https://law.lclark.edu/centers/national_crime_victim_law_institute/about_ncvli/know_your_rights.php
https://law.lclark.edu/centers/national_crime_victim_law_institute/professional_resources/ncvli_library/post_conviction/
https://www.victimrights.org/resources-professionals
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an obligation to protect victims and their privacy, and to treat them with dignity under 18 U.S.C. § 
3771 (a)(1), (8). 

 We will ensure that victims are notified and consulted with when we learn of motions for early 
release of defendants from prison; victims rely on promised sentences and timelines to establish 
safety plans, to relocate as needed, and to access resources like the Address Confidentiality 
Program. Victims have the right to be reasonably protected under 18 U.S.C. § 3771 (a)(1). And 
indeed, if the sentence changes, victims have the right to allocute again under 18 U.S.C. § 3771 
(a)(4). 

 We will always consult with victims before entering into plea negotiations, even during these 
strained and stressful COVID-19 pandemic times. Victims have the right to confer with the 
government under 18 U.S.C. § 3771 (a)(5), and the right to be notified of any plea bargain under 
18 U.S.C. § 3771 (a)(9). 

 We will advocate for the Court to properly order all of the mandatory Adam Walsh Act release 
conditions to protect child sex crime victims, especially in presumptive detention cases. 

 We will and have cautioned vulnerable community members to the scams of those profiteers 
awaiting this opportune moment to strike and swindle. 

I recall retired Navy Admiral and former Commander of the U.S. Special Forces Ops Command William 
McRaven’s commencement address he gave at the University of Texas at Austin in 2014. He reckoned 
back to that talk in his recent op-Ed from the Washington Post, The coronavirus has thrown us all in the 
mud. As winter’s end brings hope for brighter days, the return of evening sunlight, and warmer 
temperatures, and the land around us begins to stir with signs of spring, we must survive and indeed 
stand firm in the mud. We must shine as a beacon of hope for crime victims. As McRaven wrote, “…the 
only thing more contagious than a virus is hope. We are all up to our necks in mud. It’s time to start 
singing,” if I may add, as a voice for crime victims during this challenging time. 

As a note, we have included a number of social service, public health, and victim service 
provider resources at the end of this newsletter in the section entitled COVID-19 Information and Local 
Resources.  We hope you all are healthy and safe. 

Sincerely, 
Billy J. Williams 
U.S. Attorney, District of Oregon 

 1 

 The federal government through President Donald Trump, 

 The state of Oregon through Governor Kate Brown, 

 Many Tribal nations (CTUIR’s Resolution 20-028, Warm Springs’ Declaration of Emergency, Grand Ronde’s COVID-19 Preparedness, Siletz’s CTSI 

Community Message, Cow Creek’s State of Emergency declaration, Klamath’s Office Closures, CTCLUSI’s Health Alert Notification, and 

Coquille’s Response to COVID-19), 

 Chemawa Indian School (School Closure Letter), 

 The Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board, and 

 The CDC. 

2   "Rule 17 ( c)(3) requires that the victim receive notice of a subpoena for records, unless the defense can show exceptional circumstances that will preclude 

notice to the victim or the government." As EOUSA further instructs, "[I]n order to require production prior to trial, the moving party must show: (1) that the 

documents are evidentiary and relevant; (2) that they are not otherwise procurable reasonably in advance of trial by exercise of due diligence; (3) that the party 

cannot properly prepare for trial without such production and inspection in advance of trial and that the failure to obtain such inspection may tend unreasonably to 

delay the trial; and (4) that the application is made in good faith and is not intended as a general 'fishing expedition.'" (citing United States v. Iozia, 13 F.R.D. 335, 

338 (S.D.N.Y. 1952)). In brief, a party seeking pretrial enforcement of a trial subpoena duces tecum must show "(1) relevancy; (2) admissibility; [and] (3) 

specificity." United States v. Nixon, 418 U.S. at 700 (1974). United States v. R. Enterprises, Inc., 498 U.S. 292, 298 (1991)." United States v. Reed, 726 F.2d 570, 

577 (9th Cir. 1984) 

https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/pr/us-attorney-shares-tips-avoiding-covid-19-scams-targeting-vulnerable-populations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxBQLFLei70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxBQLFLei70
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/the-coronavirus-has-thrown-us-all-in-the-mud-but-an-end-is-in-sight/2020/03/19/7bb4ddda-6a02-11ea-abef-020f086a3fab_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/the-coronavirus-has-thrown-us-all-in-the-mud-but-an-end-is-in-sight/2020/03/19/7bb4ddda-6a02-11ea-abef-020f086a3fab_story.html
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/03.16.20_coronavirus-guidance_8.5x11_315PM.pdf
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/6817687-Stay-Home-Save-Lives.html
https://ctuir.org/general-councilcommunications/ctuir-covid-19-ict-update-march-23-2020
https://warmsprings-nsn.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/DelcarationofEmergency.pdf
https://www.grandronde.org/services/health-wellness/covid-19-preparedness/
http://www.ctsi.nsn.us/multnomah-falls-siletz-news-events/current-events
http://www.ctsi.nsn.us/multnomah-falls-siletz-news-events/current-events
https://www.cowcreek-nsn.gov/
http://klamathtribes.org/news/klamath-tribes-office-closures-message-from-chairman-gentry/
https://ctclusi.org/health-alert-notifications
http://www.coquilletribe.org/?p=7012
https://chemawa.bie.edu/assets/BIEClosureLetter.pdf
http://www.npaihb.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Resolution-20-02-06_Coronavirus-Resolution-FINAL.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
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USAOR Indian Country team Update 

The USAOR Indian Country team has been extremely busy over the last two years and has become a 
national leader in IC innovations.  We started this great newsletter, now with more than 1000 subscribers 
nationwide, aiming to share case updates, resources, funding opportunities, and promoting transparency 
in our work.  We established 51 locations for Video Teleconferencing (VTC-ing) into court and created a 
wonderful partnership with OSU Extension Programs around the state, so Native victims in remote places 
can still access the federal criminal justice system no matter their location.  We proposed and passed 
USAOR policy around excluding victim and witness names and identifiers in public documents, promoting 
victim safety as a primary goal in our prosecutions.  We started consulting with victims in all our press 
releases, ensuring there were no surprises to victims in our press releases.  We made over 100 trips to 
Indian Country, meeting with victims and community partners on every travel, developing relationships 
and building trust and rapport with tribal members, tribal law enforcement, and tribal community 
programs.  We started the USAOR IC grants website, sharing federal, state, and private funding 
opportunities with Tribal Nations and beyond.  We jointly wrote and issued official guidance on Full Faith 
and Credit for Tribal Protection Orders with Oregon DOJ and AG Ellen Rosenblum, ensuring that all 
victims of domestic violence can receive the same protections from their abusers, pursuant to Oregon 
and federal law (VAWA).  We successfully applied for funding for a Special Assistant United States 
Attorney for CTUIR's DV cases and an MMIP Coordinator for the USAOR office. We now send weekly 
case log updates to tribal and federal LEAs with IC cases so they are sure to know the status of all 
federal prosecutions.  We conducted an extensive literature review on procedural justice, and 
implemented its tenets into our daily practice (utilizing advocates, elevating victim voice, regular in-person 
consultations with victims and witnesses, following through on our word). We used this research to 
present on building credibility to hundreds of criminal justice professionals around the nation.  We 
incorporate victim voice and input in all of our IC cases, and applied for and received funding for 60 
victims in 25 IC cases so victims could attend hearings in person at no cost to them.  We conducted 
dozens of trainings to prosecutors, LE, advocates, child welfare, tribes, and beyond, learning, listening 
and sharing knowledge about what works and what doesn't in IC work. 

In 2020, we will have some changes to our IC team.  Our Tribal Victim Assistance Specialist Johanna 
Costa will be leaving the office at the end of March.  We want to thank Johanna for the incredible work 
she did in Indian Country on behalf of the USAO and tribal members throughout the District.  Johanna did 
an amazing job establishing a brand new position in the USAO and creating a strong foundation that will 
continue to assist tribal victims in the future.  And we are so fortunate to have Victim Specialist Ella 
LeVally handling all IC cases until a new TVAS is hired.  AUSA Pam Paaso will join the IC team, bringing 
with her many years of experience prosecuting victim-crime cases; we are excited to have her shadow 
and co-counsel our current Tribal Liaison AUSAs to ensure a smooth transition.  We know that there 
is ongoing work to do with relationships, training, and prosecutions, and we want to promote sustainability 
and smooth transitions in the IC AUSA positions.  And finally we will add an MMIP Coordinator to our 
team, working to identify cases, promote data tracking, communicate across jurisdictions, close gaps, 
develop protocols for better response, and help link survivors and co-victims to culturally-appropriate 
support services.  It will be a banner year indeed for the IC team. 

 

Full Faith and Credit for Tribal Protection Orders 

In January, U.S. Attorney for the District of Oregon Billy J. Williams and Oregon Attorney General Ellen 
Rosenblum jointly issued Official Guidance for Enforcement of Tribal Protection Orders/ "Foreign 
Restraining Orders".  Our office issued this USAO press release. Tribal protection orders, referred to as 
foreign restraining orders under Oregon law, are civil orders of protection issued by tribal courts to 
prevent future domestic violence.  State law and federal law under the Violence Against Women Act 
(VAWA) each require full faith and credit (FF&C) for these orders, meaning all states must uphold 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImpvaGFubmEuY29zdGFAdXNkb2ouZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjEwMyIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiI3NzU5NzA3MTAiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiNzQ2OTMyOTY5IiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RpY2UuZ292L3VzYW8tb3IvcGFnZS9maWxlLzEyNDEwMjYvZG93bmxvYWQiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjAwMjAxLjE2NDU5MjExIn0.yTORKRw5qh0ftG5W_tjTgEF-iZFlG3kGXyQDcC-0er4
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImpvaGFubmEuY29zdGFAdXNkb2ouZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjEwMyIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiI3NzU5NzA3MTAiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiNzQ2OTMyOTY5IiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RpY2UuZ292L3VzYW8tb3IvcGFnZS9maWxlLzEyNDEwMjYvZG93bmxvYWQiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjAwMjAxLjE2NDU5MjExIn0.yTORKRw5qh0ftG5W_tjTgEF-iZFlG3kGXyQDcC-0er4
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImpvaGFubmEuY29zdGFAdXNkb2ouZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjEwNCIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiI3NzU5NzA3MTAiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiNzQ1NzExOTA5IiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RpY2UuZ292L3VzYW8tb3IvcHIvdXMtYXR0b3JuZXktYW5kLW9yZWdvbi1hdHRvcm5leS1nZW5lcmFsLWlzc3VlLWpvaW50LWd1aWRhbmNlLWVuZm9yY2VtZW50LXRyaWJhbCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAyMDEuMTY0NTkyMTEifQ.mYaBpwVXdpEVY09XqkUJZDmK7zCqD7vBjf8rlzM3UtU
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protective orders from any other state and from any tribal nation.  Granting full faith and credit for tribal 
restraining orders is a crucial tool to combat the MMIP epidemic; it requires law enforcement 
communication and collaboration to protect Indigenous people throughout the country.  Several trainings 
around the state occurred earlier this month, however, many were canceled due to travel restrictions. 
Please contact Sarah Sabri, Senior AAG/DV Resource Prosecutor, for information regarding rescheduled 
trainings on full faith and credit, or to request the training materials, FAQs, and Tribal Court Administrator 
and Tribal Law Enforcement contact lists. 

 

Chemawa Indian School Health Fair 

 

On January 27, 2020, FBI Victim Specialist Florence (Flo) Mackey and USAO Tribal Victim Assistance 
Specialist Johanna Costa attended the annual Chemawa Indian School Health Fair. We joined 20 other 
agencies and provided information about consent, healthy relationships, boundaries, and marijuana and 
drug use.  Drawing from We R Native's Healthy Native Youth curriculum, we asked students: 

 What does consent mean?  

 How can you ask for consent before engaging in sexual activity (what will you say)? 

 What does it mean to respect someone’s boundaries when they say no? 

 How can you communicate your boundaries to others (what will you say)? 

 If someone doesn’t want to have sex, what else can you do instead to still have fun? 

Students were great in engaging with our questions and provided very thoughtful responses.  They 
clearly live the real-life version of these questions every day.  

mailto:sarah.m.sabri@doj.state.or.us
https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/curricula/we-r-native-teachers-guide-2/
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Many students were very interested in what it's like to work for the FBI; the USAO wasn't as appealing to 
them!  Thanks to FBI VS Mackey, we are excited to share the 2020 FBI Portland Division Teen 
Academy is now accepting applications for their July 6-10, 2020 summer program in Salem, OR.  The 
application deadline is May 15, 2020. 

 

In the News 

Recent Prosecution Highlights from the USAO District of Oregon 

U.S. v. Joshua Husted- AUSA Jennifer Martin prosecuted this CTUIR case where the defendant pleaded 
guilty to Interstate Violation of a Protective Order on February 18, 2020. The victim was consulted and 
gave input regarding the plea. Sentencing has been scheduled for May 18, 2020, at 3pm before Judge 
Michael Simon. The defendant was previously prosecuted in Umatilla County for Criminal Trespass While 
in Possession of a Firearm during additional domestic violence conduct intended against the same crime 
victim. In the State case, the defendant was sentenced on February 7, 2019, to 2 years’ bench probation, 
including orders to complete 40 hours of community service, not purchase firearms, and have no contact 
with the homeowner crime victims during the period of probation. The crimes charged by the State were 
perpetrated one week prior to the crimes charged in the federal case. 

U.S. v. Deshawn Little Eagle- AUSA Jennifer Martin prosecuted this CRITFE case where the defendant 
pleaded guilty to Interstate Violation of a Protective Order on March 10, 2020. The victim was consulted 
and gave input regarding the plea. Sentencing has been scheduled for May 12, 2020, at 2pm before 
Senior Judge Anna Brown. The defendant was previously prosecuted in the Superior Court of 
Washington for Pierce County, where he pleaded guilty and was sentenced for the crime of Assault of a 
Child in the Third Degree for abuse perpetrated against the federal case victim's child.  In the State case, 
the defendant was sentenced on December 11, 2019, to 22 months' prison, 12 months' community 
custody, including order to undergo anger management, and not to have contact with the crime victim or 
any minors. The crimes charged by the State were perpetrated one week prior to the crimes charged in 
the federal case. 

News In Oregon 
U.S. Attorney Shares Tips for Avoiding COVID-19 Scams Targeting Vulnerable Populations 

Calls to Oregon’s domestic violence crisis lines spike amid coronavirus crisis 

U.S. Attorney’s Office Takes Steps to Maintain Mission Amidst COVID-19 Public Health Emergency 

Missing & Murdered: Warm Springs tribal members share their stories of missing and murdered Native 
women with Oregon State Police 

U.S. Attorney and Oregon Attorney General Issue Joint Guidance on the Enforcement of Tribal Protection 
Orders 

Affordable housing project for Native Americans opens in NE Portland 

Listening Sessions To Inform Missing And Murdered Indigenous Women Law 

U.S. Attorney's Office Collects Over $8.2 Million in Civil and Criminal Actions and Restitution Payments in 
Fiscal Year 2019 

News Outside Oregon 
Tribal Programs That Prepare For Public Health Crises Readying For Coronavirus: Native health services 

https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:yncqYmqNpAgJ:https://www.fbi.gov/file-repository/fbi-portland-2020-teen-academy-application-021820.pdf+&cd=2&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:yncqYmqNpAgJ:https://www.fbi.gov/file-repository/fbi-portland-2020-teen-academy-application-021820.pdf+&cd=2&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/pr/us-attorney-shares-tips-avoiding-covid-19-scams-targeting-vulnerable-populations
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2020/03/calls-to-oregons-domestic-violence-crisis-lines-spike-amid-coronavirus-crisis.html
https://www.justice.gov/usao-ak/pr/us-attorney-s-office-takes-steps-maintain-mission-amidst-covid-19-public-health-emergency
https://pamplinmedia.com/msp/129-news/450707-366956-missing-and-murdered?wallit_nosession=1
https://pamplinmedia.com/msp/129-news/450707-366956-missing-and-murdered?wallit_nosession=1
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/pr/us-attorney-and-oregon-attorney-general-issue-joint-guidance-enforcement-tribal
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/pr/us-attorney-and-oregon-attorney-general-issue-joint-guidance-enforcement-tribal
https://www.kptv.com/news/affordable-housing-project-for-native-americans-opens-in-ne-portland/article_f3b52634-42ff-11ea-b7b0-370bedd8beeb.html
https://www.klcc.org/post/listening-sessions-inform-missing-and-murdered-indigenous-women-law
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/pr/us-attorneys-office-collects-over-82-million-civil-and-criminal-actions-and-restitution
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/pr/us-attorneys-office-collects-over-82-million-civil-and-criminal-actions-and-restitution
https://apple.news/AtwDTOFjMRiaWdkS-N55wWQ
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are preparing for the eventual arrival of the coronavirus on reservations and in Native communities, but 
the system is already strained. 

Department of Justice Charges Unprecedented Number of Elder Fraud Defendants Nationwide and 
Launches Hotline 

Presidential Task Force on Missing and Murdered American Indians and Alaska Natives Announces 
Tribal Consultations and Listening Sessions 

NIWRC Files Amicus Brief to Safeguard Tribal Sovereignty and Native Victims in Supreme Court Case 

Senate Resolution Supports National Trafficking, Modern Slavery Prevention Month 

Trump Administration Launches Presidential Task Force on Missing and Murdered American Indians and 
Alaska Natives 

Attorney General William P. Barr Announces the Establishment of the Presidential Commission on Law 
Enforcement and the Administration of Justice 

Stalking: Know it, name it, stop it 

We are asking the wrong questions about domestic violence: Focus needs to shift from the victim to the 
abuser 

Three Defendants Plead Guilty to Conspiring to Fraudulently Sell Imported Jewelry From the Philippines 
As Native American-Made 

 

Upcoming Training and Events 

Please note that these dates and venues may change due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  Please check 
with the individual sponsoring agency for updates and confirmation. 

National Census of Victim Service Providers: Making the Most of Data 
March 27, 2020, 11am PST webinar 
Sponsored by CVR. 

Using Technology to Communicate with Survivors During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
March 27, 2020, 11am-12pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by NNEDV’s Safety Net. 

Association on American Indian Affairs invites Indian Country and the world to come together for 20 
minutes of unity in thought and prayer 
March 27, 2020, 2pm PST 
Please join and share, if it is appropriate, what you are doing to pray, meditate, or share healing thoughts 
on social media by posting with #ShareHealing and by tagging the Association on: 

 Facebook: @AssociationAmericanIndianAffairs 

 Twitter: @IndianAffairs 

 Instagram: @AssocIndianAffairs 

https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/department-justice-charges-unprecedented-number-elder-fraud-defendants-nationwide-and
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/department-justice-charges-unprecedented-number-elder-fraud-defendants-nationwide-and
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/presidential-task-force-missing-and-murdered-american-indians-and-alaska-natives-announces
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/presidential-task-force-missing-and-murdered-american-indians-and-alaska-natives-announces
https://www.niwrc.org/news/niwrc-files-amicus-brief-safeguard-tribal-sovereignty-and-native-victims-supreme-court-case?utm_source=phplist1390&utm_medium=email&utm_content=HTML&utm_campaign=NIWRC+Files+Amicus+Brief+to+Safeguard+Tribal+Sovereignty+and+Native+Victims+in+Supreme+Court+Case+%7B+NON-FED+MOMENT
https://www.murkowski.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/01.28.20%20National%20Trafficking%20and%20Modern%20Slavery%20Prevention%20Month.pdf
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/trump-administration-launches-presidential-task-force-missing-and-murdered-american-indians
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/trump-administration-launches-presidential-task-force-missing-and-murdered-american-indians
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/attorney-general-william-p-barr-announces-establishment-presidential-commission-law
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/attorney-general-william-p-barr-announces-establishment-presidential-commission-law
https://www.bluemountaineagle.com/opinion/columnists/guest-comment-stalking-know-it-name-it-stop-it/article_a9c92520-3977-11ea-8d79-378fe5fd709c.html
http://www.startribune.com/we-are-asking-the-wrong-questions-about-domestic-violence/566105491/
http://www.startribune.com/we-are-asking-the-wrong-questions-about-domestic-violence/566105491/
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/three-defendants-plead-guilty-conspiring-fraudulently-sell-imported-jewelry-philippines
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/three-defendants-plead-guilty-conspiring-fraudulently-sell-imported-jewelry-philippines
https://secure.icohere.com/registration/register.cfm?reg=6783&evt=cvr-census&t=637149170&t=1585159493777
https://nnedv.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CIj_IJKCSU-oK8t1fMahgQ
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=598bc523-05f37232-598ce1c6-ac1f6b0176a2-030d8c404e5871f3&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh9eBgEDW1AHA0gKAlAHGlIABAgaUwcGVUheUwBZUQcEVApXDg4fVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ba5c2fbe-e62498af-ba5b0b5b-ac1f6b0176a2-1c04e72ff3cf1120&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh8NBw9XWlZSUUhTCAFVGlIDAVYaCFRTB0gMVlAHAgIOVVwDVAIfVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=9668519b-ca10e68a-966f757e-ac1f6b0176a2-62f8aaa6337cff34&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh8JAw8CUldWDEgCBVNVGlJTAQYaU1BWUEhdWlYEU1FVVA9SBQ4fVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=1b0baa5f-47731d4e-1b0c8eba-ac1f6b0176a2-a56643a5c2023549&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh8PUFYHVFAHB0gEB1MGGlJTUwMaUFBXBEgJUFQFCwYOAA4DBFIfVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
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38th Annual Protecting Our Children Conference 
March 29-April 1, 2020, now a virtual conference 
Sponsored by National Indian Child Welfare Association. 

Listening Sessions on Sustaining Services for Survivors with Disabilities 
March 30, 2020, 1:30-2:30pm PST online 
April 2, 2020, 7-8am PST online 
April 3, 2020, 12-1pm PST online 
Sponsored by Center on Victimization and Safety/ End Abuse of People with Disabilities. 

Southwest Veterans Tribal Healing to Wellness Court Training 
March 30-31, 2020 in Santa Ana Pueblo, NM 
Sponsored by TLPI. 

NCVC Bi-weekly COVID-19 Community Group 
March 31, 2020, 10am PST virtual webinar/meeting 
Designed for victim service providers, focusing on the needs of the communities we serve, discussing 
best practices, and sharing self-care tips 

National Strategy Session on Sustaining Services for Survivors with Disabilities 
March 31, 2020, 8-9am PST online 
April 1, 2020, 1-2pm PST online 
Sponsored by Center on Victimization and Safety/ End Abuse of People with Disabilities. 

Oregon CVCP Training 
March 31, 2020, 9-11:30am PST webinar 
May 13, 2020, 9-11:30am in Salem, OR 
Sponsored by ODOJ CVSSD. 
And now available online, check out the 30-minute CVC Primer training. This will be required starting in 
May 2020. 

Working with Sexual Assault Survivors with Disabilities 
April 1, 2020, 10-11am PST webinar 
Sponsored by the Justice Clearinghouse. 

Labor Trafficking- Emerging trends and case studies 
April 1, 2020, 10-11:30am PST webinar 
Sponsored by National Human Trafficking TTAC 

What Law Enforcement Needs to Know about Forensic Interviewers Presenting Evidence during Forensic 
Interviews 
April 1, 2020, 11am-12:30pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

In other words, how do you speak your judge’s language? 
April 2, 2020, 10-11am PST webinar 
Sponsored by the Justice Clearinghouse. 

Know Your Audience: Choosing the Best Learning Activities for Your Training 
April 6, 2020, 12-1pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by BWJP. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKylrsx97vSvUNOejJVZYKvFZzuQtxQ0r1Xp5ONEJ9endxAiqOYXVO8yUFKRPdDa3zC1xf4BbEILHrmCvzsjowXB5ZGr9w-f1-KExyKWSaKn5WZ_Wc39SBLzTFqE778dSQI8OT22thJJ27ZUDQksf3W8opRavCaD&c=3Jp4CjTVsDRB0aPb254t87FMnTBY2GgowcmnPkkJ4UbygLUp4An9GA==&ch=voMU-KS0nctjx0qWunp2JDKmaso6linxWhvEVUA9XxRcZ5tqJm25eQ==
https://www.nicwa.org/
https://airtable.com/shrLxgi6IbytMaOvT
https://form.jotform.com/93176410120142
https://victimsofcrime.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_G_7XUYsjRdKSEYGfpvS3wA
https://airtable.com/shrvL96rrZ3oO64eZ
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/oregon-crime-victim-compensation-for-childrens-advocacy-centers-tickets-83089108761
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-oregon-crime-victim-compensation-tickets-91713295937
https://justice.oregon.gov/crime-victims/pdf/ilearn_account_creation.pdf
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/working-with-sexual-assault-survivors-with-disabilities/
https://events-na1.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/2253362659/en/events/event/shared/default_template_simple/event_landing.html?sco-id=3504569228
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010520/TRI0010521/what-law-enforcement-needs-to-know-about-forensic-interviewers-presenting-evidence-during-forensic-i
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010520/TRI0010521/what-law-enforcement-needs-to-know-about-forensic-interviewers-presenting-evidence-during-forensic-i
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/in-other-words-how-do-you-speak-your-judges-language/
https://events-na6.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1449466259/en/events/event/shared/default_template_simple/event_registration.html?connect-session=na6breezqic5wxmkhkdw8rg7&sco-id=2087896836&_charset_=utf-8
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Domestic Violence and Domestic Homicide Investigations 
April 7, 2020 at 12-1pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the Justice Clearinghouse. 

Child Sex Trafficking Forensic Interview Training 
April 7-9, 2020 in Plainfield, IN 
May 18-20, 2020 in Bedford, NH 
August 17-19, 2020 in Greenwood Village, CO 
September 23-25 in Houston, TX 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Forced Criminality of Child Sex Trafficking Victims 
April 8, 2020, 11am PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Introduction to Risk Assessment for Intimate Partner Violence 
April 9, 2020, 11am-12:30pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Increasing Your Bounceability: Ways to Build Resilience Every Day 
April 9, 2020, 12-1pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the Justice Clearinghouse. 

Basics of Trauma Informed Care with Human Trafficking Response 
April 10, 2020, 10-11am PST webinar 
Sponsored by Justice Resource Institute. 

COVID-19 in the Courts (Oregon state and federal) 
April 14, 2020 12pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by Oregon Women Lawyers Queen's Bench Chapter. 

2020 International Conference on Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence and Violence Across the Lifespan 
April 14-16, 2020 in Washington, D.C. 
Sponsored by EVAWI. 

OVC Policy and Procedures: Policy Development: Key Inclusions, Resources, and Implementation 
April 15, 2020, 10-11:30am PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Disaster Planning for Tribal Domestic Violence Programs and Shelters 
April 15, 2020, 12pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by NIWRC. 

Expert Q&A: Sustainability Planning 
April 15, 2020, 11am-12:15pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by OVC. 

Traumatic Brain Injury: It's Not Just about Football 
April 16, 2020, 12-1pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the Justice Clearinghouse. 

https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/domestic-violence-and-domestic-homicide-investigations/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_QmklH_eoOpi309Xclzv7ftdpDYepzXardrzfof4GNw9tdTs-N4IGrItZMOBMvfFJZI7dSfreqch4DkNaaw75VkOZKCZ6ygIKzVqX5nC9Hg1G1ofgYxS7SOalf4zFW9q7ALEQio9JZSAfUVvlYmDPrGeIsYFcvt_1yDR5RWz7L6flZcEhmKJytjVFFhp08p9kpO_Klc0_Z_CVosLikBKls0KMGjTzYVTwXqg29Wmk9O1ywBrJklChhROaz6aTcvdvDkkVEYs9TIy-7AVFIyfq8zQbrfA1OCn9s7yta9otxhwocmAbrD9I7QfUbITT0lD7F80IAh5m5-rxpg9js6v2O1L_HEP1E8iocA0QQkKZGDZFmwLxGisn4iO6OQNoCVEd9ULRp0Kg1DxtUHdVrOin3RySXlJGQ632sPJrr74Ns=&c=-rWk_T_Awkct_5hZbueGAcZXtDWYh-gos_BzF9DoN-AVvP0tjorkcA==&ch=FCKnX1Nku3tGxwNjp6aZv2acbfeGzVZuc-kxx82hYWjCMV8xWxph0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bs0ZDbdfHRGV0mR1SgJeJLm3oOzo6y43ByD1j2zOWfkAxgIVH42SYlRjWu8OFk_rWf2qEpjQZrIEgfZh0ruDhVJvoEU6hc-Z7j8ow98XnC5A9Vd7FuHTuihGVZRjS3joKg8LUnIYOipqhn1LosPZbLsft-OOYpUkV_BYeZK0zbflzxPIvaByQa06BCE0s2zz7zbd4oUB19UznpFzP27Z_nlDQaUG9aYficRA69oGsT26bepyKPjZFsr29WOjWNtP5CtGQ04rfjR7lki3yk6pC6Wt2856djNo2fvibjJTYZ5U68TTwxoNnmSU4TKkPxlnWB2TZoObZRDIXmdUx-UC4fOxjT2-th2gFU5ZLMmoNmR55naM3hu7eSc1CEsQ5BX2j5p2woM1Fw2BSGit8yTcuqfVG4IEb9pGgR42ejFGY_o=&c=HSf6P5CKSr_tMFfQ4R_eQJXpXEjolBtf5fbWEUbJSyFc9UYutB2zGw==&ch=LdWEktvAXL37hNLktqLITEiu_IyJLaAZI5wFHIqA69MjqvRAq5bPGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_QmklH_eoOpi309Xclzv7ftdpDYepzXardrzfof4GNw9tdTs-N4IGrItZMOBMvfgMi2gWkL9HTYv_w_5i3Wb5kwAz8gTbv102jP9aMSwWvaD4YuZzvq0WBAw947dMVGKCmhodbmCdE0VKM4iJhf763oQ_uerQtJ-1y8sczoF4F8u3CqX3IhSW0kpJqRAlVEtWxm2aYyNNAwXDtsHGbp5F3pj6lbvYdNMXOeVKRbGJEQmm57Qa42kO58YdGw4eyR-6_cznAEcLSByU-1LxDB1nDtLAxSi9BeCxcPj70okrTQeeVh_LxlWNjUWF8AQR2niKKxFhSA-dX6C5b8fdlAj199ZCb4yqyOHjluORbQW08KjKgqP50W2gifyLisgEw3n87C-MJkWDg4zpoOAPoPYVXbpWFSE3HBedGMjA4gaF8=&c=-rWk_T_Awkct_5hZbueGAcZXtDWYh-gos_BzF9DoN-AVvP0tjorkcA==&ch=FCKnX1Nku3tGxwNjp6aZv2acbfeGzVZuc-kxx82hYWjCMV8xWxph0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_QmklH_eoOpi309Xclzv7ftdpDYepzXardrzfof4GNw9tdTs-N4IGrItZMOBMvfDuu_p1SHvfpNPXPhW6E5gKqQOEtyiy-e0G1IjXv0JjtxqJpmTne2skBbbtTqVGNvsdOhH6ih0wbBQCN6z5kuc-upg55LCNDZn6nn468f4Ie0j6S_npAvnwbMhcDBsPVU5QFgzJMWbzmNFG0FW6wSqxY9S6fFqe3g6G-sxq81A51BlcJgG2Bvo1_XywlouuvZ4WxHKDgQbtTv8yi0e265w129E3zeRjKL2EJNNkXtO3_K7VHmU6iUXkDd_z2mA1zoZUyUI16dMDEFZM9hBWW7iv_wI86RwYCAtiiyM5fR9XiO11DedtTwTWAjSc9Y7ANwhaWpp3BfbWPraGhGE1AWX8K93zbJ8NSS_IM6RwUAzE8=&c=-rWk_T_Awkct_5hZbueGAcZXtDWYh-gos_BzF9DoN-AVvP0tjorkcA==&ch=FCKnX1Nku3tGxwNjp6aZv2acbfeGzVZuc-kxx82hYWjCMV8xWxph0w==
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010729/TRI0010730/forced-criminality-of-child-sex-trafficking-victims?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-03-27-%20amber%20webinar%20-%20march
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010265/TRI0010266/introduction-to-risk-assessment-for-intimate-partner-violence
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/increasing-your-bounceability-ways-to-build-resilience-every-day/
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/229813957
https://membership.oregonwomenlawyers.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=52
http://www.fromthetrenchesofevawintl.org/
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010435/TRI0010436/ovc-policy-and-procedures-policy-development-key-inclusions-resources-and-implementation-webinar
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/354613793363015948?utm_source=phplist1365&utm_medium=email&utm_content=HTML&utm_campaign=New+Webinars%3A+Burn+Out+or+Moral+Injury%2C+Indigenous+Women%27s+Spirituality%2C+and+Disaster+Planning
https://events-na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1154055844/en/events/event/shared/2587406604/event_registration.html?connect-session=na11breezqbzpqtohwx4qbpr9&sco-id=2587395162&_charset_=utf-8
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/traumatic-brain-injury-its-not-just-about-football/
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National Crime Victims’ Rights Week: Seek Justice | Ensure Victims’ Rights | Inspire Hope 
April 19-25, 2020 
Sponsored by OVC. 

Child Sex Trafficking for All System/Community Stakeholders Specialized Training 
April 20, 2020 in Lincoln, NE 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Child Sex Trafficking Investigations Specialized Training 
April 21, 2020 in Lincoln, NE 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Advocacy with Survivors of Intimate Partner Violence: What It Is, What It Isn't, and Best Practices 
April 21, 2020, 12-1:15pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the BWJP. 

Child Abduction Response Team (CART) Training 
April 21-23, 2020 in Great Falls, MT 
April 28-30, 2020 in San Juan, Puerto Rico 
June 1-3, 2020 in Galloway Township, NJ 
August 18-20, 2020 in Mayetta, KS 
September 15-17, 2020 in Coeur d' Alene, ID 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Investing in Fatherhood to Reduce Re-offending, Recidivism, and Violence in Tribal Communities 
April 22, 2020, 11m-12:30pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

The Third Annual Hardy Myers Dinner 
April 22, 2020, 6pm in Portland, OR 
Sponsored by OCVLC. 

Community Response to High-Risk Missing and Sex Trafficking Victims 
April 27-28, 2020 in Jamestown, NY 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Conducting Child Abuse Investigations 
April 27-May 1, 2020 in San Diego, CA 
July 27-31, 2020 in Saint Louis, MO 
September 28- October 2, 2020 in Tampa, FL 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Criminal Connections: Child Pornography and Child Sexual Abuse 
April 27-28, 2020 in Chandler, AZ 
July 20-21, 2020 in Manchester, NH 
September 14-15, 2020 in Mansfield, MA 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Child Homicide Investigations 
April 27-28, 2020 in Mansfield, MA 
May 18-19, 2020 in Aurora, CO 
June 1-2, 2020 in Ponderay, ID 
June 22-23, 2020 in Nashville, TN 
November 9-10, 2020 in Tacoma, WA 

https://www.ovc.gov/news/featuredres_jul-dec2019.html#Nov1
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010507/TRI0010508/child-sex-trafficking-for-all-system-community-stakeholders-specialized-training
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010493/TRI0010494/child-sex-trafficking-investigations-specialized-training
https://events-na1.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/2361243497/en/events/event/shared/2363085293/event_registration.html?connect-session=na1breezrpcyii54u9dz76mz&sco-id=3543998270&_charset_=utf-8
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00009815/TRI0009933/child-abduction-response-team-1
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00009815/TRI0010724/child-abduction-response-team-1
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=65982831-39e08b9b-659f0cd4-ac1f6b017490-a305489afd2cee2f&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y1rRhI5cDkTZXZHoj-l4x48iihe0SIElotnj9InGPLiTjyKJEyiXs6-W4LTaOm4L1hxXmFucyCM39ARSNN4vki8aCXuKW39d774jKoEHkLg7VtQPvRLF--QWt7_b7NlGZ9EBmFfWMfTW5b4Vel7q0jHGIccFEEFZuszMfIMRKdfM1SsUxZ9F4h95Vb5X89J77z8e4YpkCK_YQwzoUgJZdWirftgf4Pq_Bm8W-RspNY69-4U2ktIQWHxfAJd5yGpyfTueisW0QEFqpz406QgKj_epkPEqPDtpiV7ILBhaqBytgFSF0BpWbKFql25zOJXN-B1NgpgK2BTYLUqRfSqD4VQnDxPMGtasa2%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=f79ee0dd-abe64377-f799c438-ac1f6b017490-b2a07728f2ff6fd5&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI74BGsmDvqW9_mwh3GxsimNe_-x3Mlb38wKNdAedOt9Ryi3O0kh19xW4Lvv6WRj32pNkSJVpb2kKv4_5GtxaJmk5bAInltlxqlmUYUPXl7tkjSA1U61vpdW-Gh6zvEc_KeEnitpdyN8I3XREdM2XkKut1Ti7qg7hM-zrI0sdECv4qgfRTNjcG5-7Ht56g7eXtNYBs0HSTLqnw_sLBG4o4_y1Y2dvgdeus7YMKsklWxxLTRkLOjV_yqz9V3h1NLrHlBtVhGrdihrErp8_jRgQfo7ci1I215cmLUOkP0AA4wKL8k_j1mos4j-x180vyOkN3ZB9d2TkjMp9dzSUDc0gLdNKzEJZSvumO_0hIx1JGW2e%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=a9ef47c2-f597e468-a9e86327-ac1f6b017490-62cba3fb5009d2bc&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI90I__n4eB6Z7xkNjxOGmmxr6HYIHLp3K2J6Qjo5O8iKzREFBwVkK9hDHTYJEEiagoBidM8I975fvkWx5wGRNvUR4Zu6r7Hc2albeE_-9Oy7uUyE0o5HX2_H8KIBetBhphIZmbWWF-sWTdZU4B_W1Fbtjm8Z7fg67f1tULrOTjBXrkUw562E0O041VqbutH6en86ln_DTUe-lwWgze99bVVbOpyJ75IGQKKYGhJoslLmCjaP8KsQG_b8msqV1-HxtswBMW5DmkCislDPVl42cnXpuAxK684dqp5K3B0SKlNIjr6qgWpzi5P7vz4QAs_nNALjSOGn0L05BSka2ULngT0IaZkHZN6tpAkRAu9fAi2_%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010907/TRI0010908/investing-in-fatherhood-to-reduce-re-offending-recidivism-and-violence-in-tribal-communities
https://www.ocvlc.org/hardy-myers-dinner.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bs0ZDbdfHRGV0mR1SgJeJLm3oOzo6y43ByD1j2zOWfkAxgIVH42SYlRjWu8OFk_r5in55YNszLrs8izSkNzrHm0mu9fG_48cfu86OExmneaZPqUYFaLBpxP1W2gwi-25MY2ObGmOts8BgWSf4hnhut05yuJzZ2L69ObkIqy33SoIjv4FWG59Ko8oYE3AKY5oTR5fhclu_gegHur1iH-iYCQBeiHXW-Av53RhVDN2QS0D1AbAoPf3UkgLWg884UDRPsuw_hFcmf14tkm4G62CRAnfFUwnIzE68LpbVz_SS8H_xaCKdfwyqRcGPc4PxjYpWG58gQ4oZbHjpgUkhBpdaMtVI-QbT7ZurnoErEZtGVf1WpT32Ys53AbwoP3YmmI6vXHJsJXYHfXiCrq6Xnn8swTAkfkLKS9QeM8NnFDmdkfz8nF3d8BVpjEh5nv4MoHBO_JXn4a02I8HG_zKKB6jbw==&c=HSf6P5CKSr_tMFfQ4R_eQJXpXEjolBtf5fbWEUbJSyFc9UYutB2zGw==&ch=LdWEktvAXL37hNLktqLITEiu_IyJLaAZI5wFHIqA69MjqvRAq5bPGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o9thiU-tasW0TeM-a8O5LSZeNfBKgoYfyad2BBixNgJCHecptW4L9iMFW0wfbtj_x3z-6JVUySxxtRVDnkQ50RkAQrquKGK1Tr_6pKpV0jDav6ILzg54rIDX0kpckNQezLdUkGhXSEI41ZXTyqreLic1PQW09UYVUN7rGqDYqTRvc9bqsBneD2atRB54Cg0k9pRg0vW8yBWw0kTqtKYzdoFyfnSGL0_C94Ol_i_W_MDoTMzzI82_UXYgjkspy4vuLXYMP5Wy90QzqnxIMoM9wsC59X63lzWn96-xW-5T4p2aY0ZGwnKVuvVwhgDjSq6tg1cqJ5J5VHETbOlS07HnDxbYYdg9nKmxXOuqJWHfNt7nQqMj7HC2C1b03SdKRLcH9KG1bAOllmYXV6Zv3JfkSSv4eTh0hiMXOhAXfcZrc8R-Dp7Q1JgQ3w==&c=1rVZQAkcSvUC0K0mzIdo36REk9aUonq-_jcV6QdFTxjB-wGJzm9bIA==&ch=bvU67G-ERhXbL91IxWXsMrbYi_bOHPyr_ntOKlJXAwrSSqoNXcGEvA==
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00000080/TRI0009760/conducting-child-abuse-investigations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00000080/TRI0009761/conducting-child-abuse-investigations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007102/TRI0009934/criminal-connections-child-pornography-sexual-abuse?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-01-13%2520-%2520contract%2520-%2520crim%2520connections%2520-%2520all%2520locations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007102/TRI0010146/criminal-connections-child-pornography-sexual-abuse?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-01-13%2520-%2520contract%2520-%2520crim%2520connections%2520-%2520all%2520locations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007102/TRI0009878/criminal-connections-child-pornography-sexual-abuse?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-01-13%2520-%2520contract%2520-%2520crim%2520connections%2520-%2520all%2520locations
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXebh6U_XuAFT7F1_LawNKWDxeWUfx39b9M-T3uJGN2D7ya3P5jQFeszJ36mprge1BEY2LtxBm9VASE9WNnEV6Ejt1aBrjkryGVTVAHEJWuS8RqcjUOV2VwAKNnNHK-Sc74BXC8jF9hLuGEC-h0rNV7NUVnvcp9aao6a4EepGIseqpSv7oOMIqxIfhyS3DfXBqVlnfw8jcTIb1K4alfKTCpuN34SOcX600o4HxTD6j3HyGDzCDr4ZrKTkIoGoGyLE-4oDBHMIE029Qy3ddrRK3qGIp0MkkpvXbJ8j2Y76Bje27yckW19J1SKEkaGae8Hr23dYWCt0EAoYukvELPpF5bDWspJOV-nc4BQJfmUtkVlWq837_G4DorjQ=&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXeaAN0GV6IwlBbSRexTSu5T0Fk_UIopcE9i2mVZhvpri2pOTxXbdXTqIDs11nEpY2-j0TV7dueGbhooiLC5jXsytV804EXCqTJwek5_zxETeUQQG1Kgz_Di6LzR9h_0BL1ilV_BhofklnAo6RsxSfsKshkO6kblRFlC_aKdF0eXvJuHHF6NOTS5imSY9vFX4BkU2_6wJUoE0YLDppSSz4pUcpRW_ihSTtD6fo_qclckWo2jXphtVwsTFuCK_PG4n0E1874l6GJVRwHqiER7H5X7U5yPvojIcvxWnOFKeZkuIEdSQeaW604lGLWO0fjqOLaa6EtnasoFA2F7_1Kokyjj-i6ohXG3IBewMCNn9ecM3Fb6i7lJaQKOw=&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXebh6U_XuAFT77OkOcoBArY6H1g1BE_ycFapT6rG9prJ9d2_Bdnax6VYzhEhNpqPxA5YpcTFSmN1MQmPBGdMMpkJMbNRzQWZze4QNwHINokzt3Yi6DCj-G-Vg99-XO2MH2zxY5wqkxDJtUeoluehDB7JHyOKTYteJfBzASc5BHWhXtmhLCzaRGGMT98iTqaUVADl1CuNJzHM-OhhN-ljnhyM-zFO13_nrTfQMd7wGdqT9ozIBAqbJy9bjEGha4s3aYf-yOZsWS1r-CBFx_Q8KC8CvnRP26Axe3N64JKZOp6-UzrLjz5zuMwLqx4b_240dIKjyLwMSMTx78kDQIT76fQooLLfSSYUKFyj4WbiLMklJjbK_-aypVD4=&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iihkOG1h6BE0qPjI3gaw0fQJQu7c6DqmzfqETYv_VdwE2Ke2AXeC0y90hUg8GIoRoZQH0LSRlelENiDEOtlMsojXN6QEJCXNenpw95EPQU-MJ03K5mL7KckBds82Kmg8AQFcJ7QLdvLnwXL3psML_Foc_FokPQw9fVRDiin8EgzdAQD_mWfdC3fQhftGzkcyluZJgXqjo9mbrA4JMWkdhfXzxI_GOZBt4meYDSmApzoMoekPYlWXMgl97MipGhPKGzzlTzz4KFyV6QbFkwzScSf7j3JTigmSvaJLLi4nBCRWt9_i8_AR_sS8isvPQqOM3-WTW2aEzGX7TntaE7VCygJMAopqYyRMoVrNl57FbG5Nlz0ciDZLBwe6bRnS_4Y-Cp73W6Bq-nM=&c=cQIkFIcvfEkMtt1hY0WQETvRbIDZNtrsUtb3IdWgNRTyoPtTMfDQ7A==&ch=GyJbyHDQBDMTrJXMgCM4kONFlucjC7Wx8mp0Z9QIeg4g9jpf8TAKvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iihkOG1h6BE0qPjI3gaw0fQJQu7c6DqmzfqETYv_VdwE2Ke2AXeC082JzwGj9xSgK9nLH3XUyUlDyEY7MCvA8GdwrtJ-ChCLBNcQo3Ad6s5CjTyqf3lm9JX8G7vCWpVGb9TcInVXbRPN__4OA1vPOTkgNk5SV1Hz-ZWpq9rfEnuaWPYO2sjCXk8cnCGYtd8heg5WOVsMjbxqvMyUv_LGARcDentqSCr8gfCR1JFaogL9UiYZtbMF_DF5w7I3SarugVurehU9xLF5XmhreUrgnBjYuhw3Dzjxto1xHe5UZ8uBhHxUiM8kIqZGlIB8cME8F3Y9P2V7zrudQY87pw2iwGMs_rB6zqodFhx5YAkz3TOmFNWbh6-p7lMNCKIDSM6w85jEWo-fds4=&c=cQIkFIcvfEkMtt1hY0WQETvRbIDZNtrsUtb3IdWgNRTyoPtTMfDQ7A==&ch=GyJbyHDQBDMTrJXMgCM4kONFlucjC7Wx8mp0Z9QIeg4g9jpf8TAKvA==
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February 22-23, 2021 in Pasadena, TX 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

The New York State Domestic Violence Fatality Review Board: Implications for Probation 
April 29, 2020, 11am-12pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by Justice Clearinghouse 

Missing Children on the Autism Spectrum: The Do’s & Don’ts of Response & Interaction 
April 29, 2020, 11am-12:30pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Investigation and Prosecution of Cold Case Homicides 
April 29-30, 2020 in Mansfield, MA 
May 20-21, 2020 in Aurora, CO 
June 3-4, 2020 in Ponderay, ID 
June 24-25, 2020 in Nashville, TN 
November 12-13, 2020 in Tacoma, WA 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Assisting Victims of Human Trafficking in the Protection Order Process: Challenges and Options 
April 30, 2020, 12-1:15pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by BWJP. 

Forensic Interviewing of Child and Adolescent Victims and Witnesses in Indian Country Seminar 
May 4-7, 2020 in Columbia, SC at the NAC 
Sponsored by USDOJ. 

Sexual Offenses: Mind and Motivation 
May 4-5, 2020 in Chandler, AZ 
August 3-4, 2020 in Appleton, WI 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Multidisciplinary Team Response to Child Sex Trafficking 
May 4-7, 2020 in Columbus, OH 
August 31- September 3, 2020 Memphis, TN 
November 16-19, 2020 Denver, CO 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Mobile Device Investigations 
May 6-8, 2020 in Chandler, AZ 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Conducting Unexplained Child Death Investigations 
May 11-14, 2020 in Birmingham, AL 
August 24-27, 2020 in Phoenix, AZ 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Death Investigation Academy 
May 11-15, 2020 in Miami, FL 
August 10-14, 2020 in Manchester, NH 
October 5-9, 2020 in Midwest City, OK 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iihkOG1h6BE0qPjI3gaw0fQJQu7c6DqmzfqETYv_VdwE2Ke2AXeC023FrHgJPMNDvoLiPYlBjVbL4GP43t26EN8Q7QzZUF-gpplC3C5UnA5DNsqgSOIV3sgJq1Gk0jbTDPURngT1TBxH48_peUU7NShAk-rKTcEdtMyrqYWee-OMqfstlPjQr6joc1iXBI9-Zq-nYvc6kM_yjmhZuHg1lpwsuGTUWpkzLhG-gnS5g0AttwrPRV1n9yjCghbrHsh7px6NOTqWaThH4Ckg-JmVnl87bz7IymaDQ_0c90ZO9nxJFgRs0RA7K32Finfi594cGEZAjelJW9YjjerszHLnwdBuNJxmDrktw_3AFQhmWpd1vcGKe_03TmXDGOxo44v-nF_Td8x4h5Q=&c=cQIkFIcvfEkMtt1hY0WQETvRbIDZNtrsUtb3IdWgNRTyoPtTMfDQ7A==&ch=GyJbyHDQBDMTrJXMgCM4kONFlucjC7Wx8mp0Z9QIeg4g9jpf8TAKvA==
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/the-new-york-state-domestic-violence-fatality-review-board-implications-for-probation/
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010900/TRI0010901/missing-children-on-the-autism-spectrum-the-do-s-don-ts-of-response-interaction
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXebh6U_XuAFT7u5Mek0zJ01Th93TqS6nARFUlyrn6odYhf9oBPEYaxzs_Pj7yktZdAx6ZxXDn27KdBSxTldeToQZRVTX2gcszyOJRnzHp6wsGNgY8aMAvYi0_XLzRSY-P7vx2DVDjvw5qYPxdMyQAsJudI4b3keHokWnfDNorduf97a2n1UBbq2MGLM_JYTokNwaFAgsV3Q2yhVrZHSt_4EqX2creOXmq79ZIGskI1zH3x-kju0fkoeSYPyWkbzkuvVhwywilbFaX2tqCQJzu_hYuQeAPML7JY4gDoN6fP0CfDQzJH_2gKUydlVYe9eITYDA_PFNj87ypfPspWz_kX8NSa2I7V2Ah4EHnJFtPC3CEOOms88Z5aX7gwdQ0G7z2cTtOz4RkA05o&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXeaAN0GV6IwlB0N7vVTkxBUQKLgiRkkZuvufSbEQSmubyzVt6KfFLrAKRacfEmC_mK-1R6WuASLurfseUGog3-KyEKYMt6Xz6VuN8GRm5peJZYyivo-m98vJYzNjIvs5PwLOxQs7YljRLFKs_Q9_v3d_2-gLBqYabI6PyPkECjwDKNV9j3MzSfY8vOipqfKNQlxXJ7XT4dECeBHNp1OPRobtTqgXMkGxPnVFsJQ7p4CEy41x-3d30KVQkIiJzcoXp_KsrR_zMdJaU0Tz6T7I-bfETJ49aP-RijqQcfoQJsfqE9aT2d6_JIYejkZT7oo-z4w6iwkzlqavZPWVFUt1LqAg9QkDk-I0UG8EKJGItHVHpZ3sayfuWh7D1QQg4vH_BuX2kwe9iFZma&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXebh6U_XuAFT7tjNh0sUVCMURaCd9VaxPB3vQo1_rhk-YqiijxxQIaVgWdOlsC5fvLrzzOg8cXOb6fDAViOtSM800KxVspL_dy5e6s-usJD6vTqPbMurlZ4bweB8qZqikz751Jjxi8PIXsoFixEBf6AIQpoHfUfeKJ1bnUWKCXdTQrsARY-jhI3hZD9C4oZuTKVQOzEeKaAGMTadqJ9oLmQohI8nNSS__qiHyb4rko2Tx7E4O1QtW88v4mLMacAbYXBl4DG1S3tcSN53g1Z_tZDVVIJX1r-QerLCwXcrSd2aj5aDudGgFWJhczV8x63_yl9dnKqUQqxuYt0K1itvF4_GN8GEFk8KiGfRw09sIDCwVqSHnvBD5iR8qmYQEC15wqOkCMmclNZEg&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iihkOG1h6BE0qPjI3gaw0fQJQu7c6DqmzfqETYv_VdwE2Ke2AXeC0y90hUg8GIoRr4qYoiSXGWflTrF2JYuOySp_P18XKoVJsb9rl4cvMNKPj9taeYhAaMm4mtgNEnjdA6HHhMzrGv2311V370kiShzsaBHz9qPUpWNqncv_tjyhwbuVXKmRB_mvipIsbVZnYeIX_jB2ZwWOFnCT1zzrhuB16tNNgd_4PDDU4bSFzJka1MJQfjcrtpuAE-BqFUQdv2zDE5ZKt6F7dugvGM3x9XPX3djafmTSgd-u8cG7al83pc2bSthEyY6UyxO1SccSheyj-h_BISQ250FiDgPnnUzwLTjDGCAI9uEyqaF1SvS3DUKC8u4TpkXhURG1F_EHlSepzCoxepWGV6OBGbY47Q==&c=cQIkFIcvfEkMtt1hY0WQETvRbIDZNtrsUtb3IdWgNRTyoPtTMfDQ7A==&ch=GyJbyHDQBDMTrJXMgCM4kONFlucjC7Wx8mp0Z9QIeg4g9jpf8TAKvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iihkOG1h6BE0qPjI3gaw0fQJQu7c6DqmzfqETYv_VdwE2Ke2AXeC082JzwGj9xSgDATFz7dXkTVMhfbssR5Zwg13uUM0GEVkLNCvISWbBI7Fm5GmZQATQ2amb2YaTqIt4Iscaa8v_zwLtGNuecL88pPwxmxR7B37WExLjqE1ZaGPD8zPOYhBfUmiPvCEJPKdfu5yE5tblLdzFQ0Cn6GY-xtD33ybTaYvFG4mCTDOadlIPnddtt6oy30LmmsKFgW2JTdNbb1U1Ixil6sLaWilXRpd1zr7_65aZziUn97RaTwd-XIF5lbj2RQFW4YAvgbVAo_R5ziEF468UmwLUwTyicqnsJhSIFPR1fFN0o_-lD3F7wwHo6bMYQZU2-0aLAA9JEA3u5XwJgmPdKlkivvejA==&c=cQIkFIcvfEkMtt1hY0WQETvRbIDZNtrsUtb3IdWgNRTyoPtTMfDQ7A==&ch=GyJbyHDQBDMTrJXMgCM4kONFlucjC7Wx8mp0Z9QIeg4g9jpf8TAKvA==
https://events-na1.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/2361243497/en/events/event/shared/2363085293/event_registration.html?connect-session=na1breezrpcyii54u9dz76mz&sco-id=3544062220&_charset_=utf-8
https://survey.ole.justice.gov/snapwebhost/s.asp?k=158024008631
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXeYiFhzgFagNoj2LjQ6uziLNSXM0HdyY6U_OUPQNjtOFGkaE_yapocLBiXVqfwF_CxKFpNPN_Loilfjzc2G9ciP6ymIKzLwPzctJfVbjhfDsSRAklQ_V2XplU_OkCUZAP9dlYfwns5D95JB2Y1j05bhd0tTNWM4AW5PjX95I9syYhWNZNiw_wwk_06s6wG5VHYOb0oWjY23QPlk8OKiSgFEYNZQBEmcMO2mrmV5aL6_IbBtZ9tLeRcQn5pA4X1zb49BwHT3RP7BX77KXSwjzd3xs87Poh_tlAC6Q2WrjiCyIflBFxDUGDGpsUnB19RWvIQIX0gRafxtmLcfwPRbviQYdPQ1_oqKluBuYVz3FGN5jRkUbHIvv8w2wmO5EpVTUBXQ==&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXebh6U_XuAFT7SgNiqMErotc0OPUiHZ5TjYmDQByx8tD7egjNt9SCsJ480c7DKGc7fktXfQMFwyzcVITmZXJuuvh0gK3lEp8_NCesSHCbzVD8YSW15Qx2HpejbrW_NLc0h4qjNmeULus5A-RHb8Q-YCRHkto6p32DDI377xZurtvScNG53R_S6OxInQYLOvaa0psPSy5rQRS6sa0Ahp2HqssGL8uDiwtXAvO1M7LNRVl8aUT96Xc8WQN2T435BspKHgl7wTqbKw1eFjGLs-w_daFngZIfC3Wkmj-QVS6_FhXtEaes8g2elTJ-4z3F-QLlYqLVb9ha0srsEkFt4mlGmCQBfcSCeq3HMK0g3EBc57pQJ--O62MoXchWBnyav8VhUQ==&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00000142/TRI0009732/mec-mdt-response-to-child-sex-trafficking?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-10-11%20-%20Contracting%20-%20MDT%20to%20CST%20-%20ALL%20locations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00000142/TRI0009733/mec-mdt-response-to-child-sex-trafficking?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-10-11%20-%20Contracting%20-%20MDT%20to%20CST%20-%20ALL%20locations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00000142/TRI0009734/mec-mdt-response-to-child-sex-trafficking?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-10-11%20-%20Contracting%20-%20MDT%20to%20CST%20-%20ALL%20locations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00006557/TRI0009694/mobile-device-investigations?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-10-15-contracting%20-%20sexual%20offenses%2Fmobile%20device-%20chandler%20az
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o9thiU-tasW0TeM-a8O5LSZeNfBKgoYfyad2BBixNgJCHecptW4L9iMFW0wfbtj_oGPqVsNMn5hgl25phLRgSsQowOZJbOxxIRgbR36pHaKdWVCDbjiW-lgzWnfP6xA7aiM7yVrDeRZUdImpCSPMalp-CCVW3Xb8nc7R9yoVHHasNbYfg7zeqpp-ywXvlWpc-uwiZ9zCSANzSDF3MBP07gEatuNjX_HoozP0Dw_v98ZjbKoffhgAOfehlkWueHcwZXWsUsTHZqPxOIYgNwOPpSd6kB-XjOnXURD1vh2bdd3UT9V7XQ4k53HXmpo1Zh8rsEkPwJbQPdxt7EIqHMH0Wuaj9-M-ax2bU0G2B6kzcdOs68CxdnICstJ25DRy_BC5wj4KQYj7Hl7L1vaIAahunUyGJPL8rHhMfUi_MqjMpZ7vhpX8BN3Al1LLkqhpVYl0&c=1rVZQAkcSvUC0K0mzIdo36REk9aUonq-_jcV6QdFTxjB-wGJzm9bIA==&ch=bvU67G-ERhXbL91IxWXsMrbYi_bOHPyr_ntOKlJXAwrSSqoNXcGEvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o9thiU-tasW0TeM-a8O5LSZeNfBKgoYfyad2BBixNgJCHecptW4L9iMFW0wfbtj_ZHBus03L5TlgY6o5LcDRYX_x4CgJnUvSkLR9qiI6zypXeW-Jl18EMYlp1Szb-1l7NrjKzIOh3tbY1lwAPrvVDNBWwmfSKR_070oxF-UQll5AuHPpEigLmpUpBPzuqAMjGsiKqEDj1Z_hEJBK1u9L8QwWchHcMwLM8DJy4LlYi4b2IBpdJ6rnYV8CkFA59Nh8R7B363ulyikA28EKjpF6E1_sQ5vzVNePRNgo_REE6D23IsNo2y01Zw2sDXvBjtTGwyiipd8Onlv6XuAw4pE-Hd0y0G1EdJJ5E4MoH9bipoOuDe3nunVZSO3QtezlRJS4GA23QnGbTMqrmKIp3fVTkVt1NkzoToawILdoS3v3AM2XSfA2D4Ucc9g6kzBYh-WO&c=1rVZQAkcSvUC0K0mzIdo36REk9aUonq-_jcV6QdFTxjB-wGJzm9bIA==&ch=bvU67G-ERhXbL91IxWXsMrbYi_bOHPyr_ntOKlJXAwrSSqoNXcGEvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j4bF3aOfF83PRfTHbuWbeMylMQShDoPnrvvpI7ZW_akdd8EoLKcXebh6U_XuAFT7DSS8ke0uNiaD5lpACqiWp8rgSne3KHQjE5pZsiN29nZoDSL9AeuS2ZQfHK2BXT-E9OPiaXSQY1bV8t40AniTo75-F9qZC6KobUYwz15a1OGLa9T82XnasbPnyuH6DssAZJnKpGu8UKOVcpca6KJSYpJzDtK_aa072fCk4s2phcgrA0TX3ZXfB_YDPgszkZ8cWZSdfbJCPj1iH9ua2DiFKXQeN2Wb4n2qV6S6PcXeu35w163vIWwJImttzyvGKznTNNDVxJ_IzLwcJSj5XDWKYRrQbfnfNbn54IlyKimgBb4qIVE_QFeXZ0RjXiTgJkVoOyEdS39P1nr55CA8fdjnFUYVGhqssQPw-V0VlKats_tKTlMDQx2EUw==&c=5z6X24ib0FtdfvRIB6cf_CHwlTi354MMowAKP7empxtD0sCcynVw9Q==&ch=T-RbegLlvl0CNGkkKoOcN_gZbK3H8V3YFrr4Z2xgs3Tm1JYz1_o_3Q==
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00005771/TRI0010231/ncjtc-death-investigation-academy
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00005771/TRI0009932/ncjtc-death-investigation-academy
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Lessons Learned from Sexual Assault Kit Initiative (SAKI) Sites 
May 12, 2020, 11am PST webinar 
Sponsored by Tribal Forensic Healthcare Project. 

Understanding Trauma Bonds Between Traffickers and Their Victims 
May 13, 2020, 11am-12:30pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

AMBER Alert Best Practices- Law Enforcement Field Guide 
May 14, 2020, 11am-12:30pm PST webinar 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Prosecutor Strategies for Child Sex Trafficking and Exploitation Cases 
May 14-15, 2020 in Chesterfield, IN 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Initial Response Strategies and Tactics When Responding to Missing Children Incidents 
May 18, 2020 in Freehold, NJ 
July 28, 2020 in Honolulu, HI 
August 11, 2020 in Anchorage, AK 
August 12, 2020 in Anchorage, AK 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Telecommunications Best Practices for Missing and Abducted Children 
May 19, 2020 in Freehold, NJ 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Vicarious Trauma in First Responders 
May 20, 2020, 11am-12:15pm 
Sponsored by OVC. 

Canvassing, Search and Recovery Strategies for Abducted Children 
May 20-22, 2020 in Freehold, NJ 
August 15-17, 2020 in Middlebourne, WV 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Presidential Task force on Missing and Murdered American Indians and Alaska Natives Yakama Nation, 
Washington Listening Session 
May 21, 2020, 9am-4pm at Legends Casino and Hotel, 580 Fort Road, Toppenish WA 

National Association of Drug Court Professionals RISE20 Conference 
May 27-30, 2020 in Anaheim, CA 
Sponsored by NADCP. 

Pediatric Medical Forensic Clinical Training 
June 1, 2020 in Bend, OR 
Sponsored by SATF and the Oregon DOJ. 

Responding to Missing and Abducted College Students 
June 4, 2020 in Brockport, NY 
June 23, 2020 in New Rochelle, NY 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

https://www.tribalforensichealthcare.org/page/Webinars
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010894/TRI0010895/understanding-trauma-bonds-between-traffickers-and-their-victims
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00010402/TRI0010403/amber-alert-best-practices-law-enforcement-field-guide
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bs0ZDbdfHRGV0mR1SgJeJLm3oOzo6y43ByD1j2zOWfkAxgIVH42SYlRjWu8OFk_rXtqGTdjxfp5xMdgiMcGkuaCM0nme5dqpMbImoddyBqwXu53LWtPvtKgJdhHV_onIuEzYbttKX9xKU4ArZEwZt9N9OhZY94JV3EML2Wwz0MaRYeyF5du_5jdvu9ACFcLuVYKjWQZ1kHQcXR6NePVI-s1iQ66JFeimdiSe5uvc-SbUe1x1uk2OZiYPSHb0PaPFeQdI7aADPmk4bHtl7K2Qa3Y-9wCW-LlhDIu5EFLj36scQxVcJ-JcBKzaOOuZOU2ZefbwhcWWMZnrXaHTgonmsJEzhsPLSzqTAhmY1V96mgaoVi3HVYic960SXE28cViZK-K38pFffqEpQM02QsgEzkM1UznznHV70FFKuwYclYjWDsfM10OPM8Sskq994Z6PadPAQ2dQXrTs3kEJdbB7AQ==&c=HSf6P5CKSr_tMFfQ4R_eQJXpXEjolBtf5fbWEUbJSyFc9UYutB2zGw==&ch=LdWEktvAXL37hNLktqLITEiu_IyJLaAZI5wFHIqA69MjqvRAq5bPGA==
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00006487/TRI0010598/initial-response-strategies-and-tactics-when-responding-to-missing-children-incidents
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e13993ae-bd413004-e13eb74b-ac1f6b017490-51e15c4cc9013ce9&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYIxlle56rhed9UkDqYbNlUxehVFn3NhWDFipLeJxmVvQtOiT5CGE1ZA3jg41mM4K6hbPrTm7GMEFmPb7jrOSx464wgnIWB0pnPmAM9LF0F39MNIHcAD1ZDs2_KAbI_brU0VA1uj49viprr8-1inPfENgNXDqFd98bRGosj0jy-N3pHduB0OXSPkg_-VIYUbqiJq5oCuMh5TWr9tSZMqSt2gBwGjXlBvp9AjeS26SiUkaliWI01_kuptc-4dH8-HtNBA2yM11uHVSrimgdfSFskZp-PhHKX2Ukp07Y3uHsH-3pQvnxdJ6DB54FGj4_Q_Y-akQvHLPzWj1VzCagJ3khtzH0djHSvlfNei10fAXM6h5C4Va0e0AlFgfsT3eXYjo9d9-vSBMnyCJaVkAN6aOlVGhBLmMAJ7LgmWKUn15IlGHZ%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=71eb6316-2d93c0bc-71ec47f3-ac1f6b017490-0cdad6ed37ce18f1&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYIxlle56rhed9PlBUki_JSrN4ewsVGsO4VrBC5mpT0u9wC0yAEXjfcnhY_h1sGYdsKFd-1gmFP3BiDq6yTi-AscIDMlDzRwAlopOopA577F2TY0-i-v9RVde7Le40jpI3QDGDjOBzzGLVGq2Kx6LaudKGUssfLK_t-zXpF_NEMC8XfivynN7StvvSjvdUa8D_FfihTb3sQQ1NTAsaFWtDENoeRnQumKNk4GyNzanHh8bTGIv1S7LtLnoY1ISI5vfjFHpnXdFyvR2xbuKQ0lwLiNFtSH3i7aOpwvUDE1RNPThaUZPvIqYQWAa7AbAsTMXpVb4Z-WtYUiUqVA6Qy17O1IxE_tRbW2pmTP2yvYY8rKYHaIIXF89c6LCYxQf8FuzClD8iVCGt1yk3iug6j6T6hB422Lc_hOgxa0OaDTu6WnJ4%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=a8f425b3-f48c8619-a8f30156-ac1f6b017490-4aae9c5dd907678f&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYIxlle56rhed9Upq3hRWmHVhe_efKKgfTPzU2bvK2SSKs275sb_XAxnzGYazImM5apLYIGCrqVz_iVjABvIxer78wQMaPGANtGZ32YrhKgKloBy_MdR1IKkeY-f8TG_doP7-8-Pu35pDCKU_6vktdozVRJ5YuTEEqf23dTTKVrhnZGLwC3lHdOuLMAuXSQkZOTkiMFrzCqLVx00MARY9HcqIAqoV3odzSnxsNLCuq-Uce1phtIwX5pPjXwD1sjzYEoaNm8Ibsp3E-PofoyhqSvxwBUKnolsQqYeQ3nQ8YygooYcl102DS_XHNZA6hCzuYY5TlKRD1wWLUtIJLF0g1QDWQbGb7oLYrCbYEhvVLpf1yhKGwduaSONXcWmlYsUOEkl0via_FtQ7QwRyN-74_83nsyIo6Opt-vuC9k4UF5vNR%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=7e7437be-220c9414-7e73135b-ac1f6b017490-d7c5ef3d1fcb033e&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y1vjJDxBY9GwoLYxMvAzaFXxfczrwjqzVMwn_J8gq5VVUVzt2a-D_SYD-BR4OkZHqravZBBJqn9HJ26PBZ3W2sqSFQ0ntvwz0JrVmbtsmyWgvdX_RBGNCsPmnjpLwxmhbXQNhtWOKH4_tyYVG5HEtA6V7W2u06AwnnX289f8_fo1Sv-Ym8Jjvg3u9fLYvvyNsCweCZERm2OmtJyn3cTjz7bmOik0Hxyt_okd_SNUnej7FMsPToGGgm-l6IJJP2vIeGdOUvWunF4VfqlDsgwcaTyaJf5pau4d2HuYGvw9c0JpIxe-M7SEt8_ujalErv2v8iJyQdTVfizWAl_vtE8Txo88bBStWDi6B484Mzap_Uio-r6gEGT33MqIJxCq6ORwKMxAVJ-GqrZyU%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://events-na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1154055844/en/events/event/shared/2627828264/event_registration.html?connect-session=na11breezqbzpqtohwx4qbpr9&sco-id=2627800338&_charset_=utf-8
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=1c2feb39-40574893-1c28cfdc-ac1f6b017490-0a30665c04e632f6&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y184tVWMhxaERQ0yMEdCxjSC64q2tDWcpAEZ_CHDZuEC-kGl_wNfQjl4vOvpUUTKzc6UQj7Aok1gr5g5EESiHMBe90FZQkUMb4s17HtmY0UJCAqx_5sXOoMLvDDwRXZlT5--evB48IVM3ppP9pAd6B-TX-IFTOUBY72UgLIDK7cmb35D8qOYW9n2HrgZapImNAMB7k8BodvbIgd3NyZ32mq9L4aetFmgYcA6A8-X5MvFmG3Prbi2S5PvIGG31MUDdWsSytJGcQep3JT5ICnF30902uZuHnl3Gp0dOekoWc_yCmUW5tmgFfFJedYlc8CT6-GEnaI3uuZRJMmN23IU8AzzfuQJ4VeAuy4HIP_vkru3cVz2gf56pN4C3Jw_qf3oUvKRonXDHvt4A%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=c7e1c63d-9b996597-c7e6e2d8-ac1f6b017490-3dd887f2fbe8f817&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y1y79N8T2bq105lWAiBlmQ2aWPnE1FFseSVxe5Nn5dWlY8le-vddqtsaMYp_iSQf0g-UodjIy_H2SxqI5gKJnutr1-mAe-y96zPx05YTvW9WyPLHONeJeyY5dLHDbKYcGo-ltjGxuCiRDsO3GfZDxGplx6jsufn2tVEzDLFo_4g6_wuYZZT7uMki1DL8pTcKuKjuovNdZ9I3d05rEJBBtlB6Zfa6DN2ax8NxA4yMwMII8XPzpFGqw8qxG22NU7r6AhWxiNgF-CMHOL18rpJfSedCvYtawHGOcSbXVmEUyZM4C2m3ZU9DnwYwSKDoj7cIYRNRTr7QSgORfaODvKiRUvzHbiPy1zm3H6RvV-r8EaWLiVisW21dUF-8ES6fnUu2dLVsi-p_LKJS0%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://operationladyjustice.usdoj.gov/events/yakama-nation-listening-session
https://operationladyjustice.usdoj.gov/events/yakama-nation-listening-session
https://www.nadcp.org/conference/
https://oregonsatf.org/training/pediatric-medical-forensic-clinical-training/
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=93da3b36-cfa2989c-93dd1fd3-ac1f6b017490-2d67ab94a0ada1b8&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI6nfNq4puI-DXb9kJZYuBGdM2qbFaLfmsgoEtQrz8z5nPa6CjzCaYlLxJTqHzfIsZZZ3JR-vjhQJF96JQ4Iau5Udt2WeEda5izND5WMtqhbqBF6ck237lLj021UlFXsiQOK4VIVAs3nRxZIOAgaQmZr0_uZnhw4NZnYZdrIeb0wVxbrW8YaremGNTmo_Bxm_T0lInM_3FTeUvhABVSlgQBppZuGrjkgsyWFafr4f_ytRfAaxppPIpgZm0emJQvt9lGFs5NcdEhIXRcU_LT7asnXi0mFyB766IrrsTZq-hJnh8QgF-9AerArDk9Kl9CPLBo5cuWSm_P-azidAuyXVBRQd6fXmfjh0d43Mw2F5VuSn_L0lwQB9A561ixkyR1RIbg%3D%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=330617b9-6f7eb413-3301335c-ac1f6b017490-bb8026c18d3a55b5&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y1YGL4keXIsjychankA7v405JdmlQFixHQjhMPonZ13dkqu0yBhGcuehKlliGBp9NbbEP08s88de0DBghTO96YOpGEXiHyWWp1z5WhF4fJ4b7MWXDqcbC_JX1EP6j6u_yoyrCDRlmlniQnnjvXE7MdceC4llx7kYg1L7WaIsYB4OsJMLW32H8vgFIiiD4Bf32Ar19Q11icYncT-X4-tXH3t5PgCuN-atSBTRCndRfIL6EkU44RSUlHdHU4u2Szo8k0vlOvRkhh_4SKL3OX0MXyHFOeLvM7Y-1Tpf8h2b7BMIRr40GbDMCdnbicwtK7Y3RHH48rpjoXdtLrXaIPkcuVzPwFcskXnJU9lzhzwcWyrY5PKc_OAliBpw%3D%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
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Managing the Media Message: Your Agency's Story and How You Tell It 
June 8-9, 2020 in Miami, FL 
September 23-24, 2020 in Franklin, TN 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

AMBER Alert Specialized Training 
June 8-12, 2020 in West Palm Beach, FL 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Indian Country Homicide and Sexual Assault Training Seminar 
June 8-12, 2020 in Columbia, SC at the NAC 
Sponsored by USDOJ. 

Psychology of School Threat Assessments 
June 10-11, 2020 in Miami, FL 
September 21-22, 2020 in Franklin, TN 
October 5-6, 2020 in Chandler, AZ 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Comprehensive Abuse and Violence Prevention: Statewide Training 
June 15, 2020 in Newport, OR 
Sponsored by SATF and the Oregon DOJ. 

Protecting Children in a Digital Age 
June 16, 2020 in Concord, CA 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Improving Youth Interactions Through Fair and Impartial Justice 
June 17-18, 2020 in Concord, CA 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

2020 National Crime Victim Law Conference 
June 18-19, 2020 in Portland, OR 
Sponsored by NCVLI. 

Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board 10th Annual THRIVE Conference 
June 22-26, 2020 in Portland, OR 
Sponsored by NPAIHB. 

Women Are Sacred Conference 2020 
June 23-25, 2020 in St Paul, MN 
Sponsored by NIWRC. 
NIWRC invites Native artisans to submit images of their artwork and an artist bio for the Call for Artwork, 
due December 30, 2019. 

2020 National Unity Conference 
July 3-7, 2020 in Washington, D.C. 
Sponsored by United National Indian Tribal Youth. 

2020 FBI Portland Division Teen Academy 
July 6-10, 2020 in Salem, OR 
Application deadline is May 15, 2020. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013eEbEQoICS-i9qXKTA-NcCxxoINbJkDIz9u0ufZotKf7nJfLlXqhhYvvoN41g09PEPpVJOV4Suh0JsGWkqqS__pZCAmqkx6g72Tu2NVAaBdiMs3oNjSUW9vgUDPjbiC62m2TFioOqHSsRfMgWKdD64gwHtnArBEiEWLPkQNRSwfzWdCAtKbI8aR9gbhyDWAtkuhg5afHyIACD5o0uaVMzlHeKY4CjAYbbl1ctghtRdt8h2uqjVo49CXbxVSi4v80eTpbFmXQPUYoRjSqgJEYkOb0BEmn4OHM6gJrjZ4JbCX13nSX0LibdFbq7rKYeqF4u5LnTU6bnEXPuYyeLtVrVqNB9iYkrx4rSxH0IAtC63z2hNRwZ4Qdxe4is8l-Jxz5vXSpsJ7-JNb2UoXHoNGOL7kOYB4kz5Lq0GQPnmRvVGs=&c=2BjUHkKafSatP-b_-pZjAYaMjrTUazooFeDQbNxaDcPFgW3LGiaOxA==&ch=cjS2Faajy4E4NbZibrzfS9_6hhHke9jIROysqHVQFu2ZuMTQEurpeQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013eEbEQoICS-i9qXKTA-NcCxxoINbJkDIz9u0ufZotKf7nJfLlXqhhYkHd990OAPZ-JftVXwmKVNn4X5HeuPVt_LJZXTAB-qtqz3TNyK870mUxzJeRHmb56pL7swvAo3-mdYWBtXnTERhY3Drc2NHZhCE_S8zZkDZYCrgpVQLbv-OnkRTeYJsBGSKJNB-2-UPeMwkL6nyMELzrf9gHGI9hq_vbkNJjpChO9M9GKkRJ6s9wYLYHUXyCAyNmQuybCTCLW-Y7Cey73UCONFfPf784KVaUuco8OsRZskYqrgpDlXwLmpSZq2igeJN4XcbDTYm_KhbGLdaj_nkumq5UHPTy5D0bfKto6Rx0N95N7vbCNTQddrsBbHJ62zut2W1R59oBIVjMuAH13YWioj1Mrh3efB7O5QJ9l-UlfeYAYRlFVw=&c=2BjUHkKafSatP-b_-pZjAYaMjrTUazooFeDQbNxaDcPFgW3LGiaOxA==&ch=cjS2Faajy4E4NbZibrzfS9_6hhHke9jIROysqHVQFu2ZuMTQEurpeQ==
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=95549eae-c92c3d04-9553ba4b-ac1f6b017490-54176b3f6cc58eb9&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y1XWNTVVaIFOH2V1jDtQDtxx3R1abKC5njR7QM0BUnW5l5WsP67SEgsx_CYE6Xiffcpcgv0zK2efrkBfaMu6mGoIMCR0D2HegkZVRAlyWvehEbPT28ASqbHCeaoJYLO7tyMANyXUZ7lYQmMqWyCBqf8Z6X61gwPin2pFZu-VstXcaAP2usHocIen8oIKVs_JM4meB7FS77FdTxCoTIFiA9swdrtnBzGMP5u7ebT4XIpnrX12COL9Tzfv9vblFcOdIfniBmEZpNGoO9ht5Zf1WKK3NOSJ6PBd3zGLSshrJnI3zvi0eFWPMKbaUeM_wX1pGWjGPiZJoa-Zdb3oZ_3xmi-y8geDIeV4nO1kl2_b2JtjM%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://survey.ole.justice.gov/snapwebhost/s.asp?k=158333051622
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007765/TRI0009516/protecting-children-in-a-digital-age?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-09-26%20-%20Bucket%20-%20School%20Safety%20-%20Sep
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00006819/TRI0010252/psychology-of-threat-assessments-1?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-01-24%20-%20contract%20-%20psych%20school%20threat%2F%20manage%20media-%20franklin%20tn%20%231
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00006819/TRI0009697/psychology-of-threat-assessments-1?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-09-26%20-%20Bucket%20-%20School%20Safety%20-%20Sep
https://oregonsatf.org/training/june-2020-comprehensive-abuse-and-violence-prevention-statewide-training/
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007765/TRI0009516/protecting-children-in-a-digital-age?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-09-26%20-%20Bucket%20-%20School%20Safety%20-%20Sep
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007881/TRI0009490/improve-youth-interaction-thru-impartial-justice?utm_source=CC&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-09-25%20-%20Contracting%20-%20Protect%20Child%2FIYI-%20Concord%20%231
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2020-crime-victim-law-conference-tickets-70973259931?utm_source=NCVLI+Newsletters&utm_campaign=ba693de7cd-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_9_9_2019_11_26&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fd961f365b-ba693de7cd-156444053&mc_cid=ba693de7cd&mc_eid=e9db11a994
http://www.npaihb.org/thrive/
https://victimresearch.org/event/women-are-sacred-2020-conference/
mailto:madamski@niwrc.org
https://unityinc.org/event/2020-unity-midyear-conference/
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:yncqYmqNpAgJ:https://www.fbi.gov/file-repository/fbi-portland-2020-teen-academy-application-021820.pdf+&cd=2&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
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National Law Enforcement First-Line Supervisor Training on Violence Against Women 
July 21-24, 2020 in Spokane, Washington 
Sponsored by International Association of Chiefs of Police. 

The National Training Institute on Protection Order Practice for Attorneys and Advocates 
July 28-30, 2020 in New Orleans, Louisiana 
Sponsored by the BWJP and NCPOFFC. 

Advanced Cold Case Long-Term Missing Investigations 
August 4-5, 2020 in North Little Rock, AR 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Initial Crime Scene Response in Child Abduction Investigations 
August 4-5, 2020 in Mayetta, KS 
September 19-20, 2020 in Middlebourne, WV 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Recognition and Response to Child Sex Trafficking and Exploitation at Tribal Casinos 
August 5, 2020 in Mayetta, KS 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

First Responder Roles in Missing and Abducted Child Cases 
August 11, 2020 in Prescott Valley, AZ 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Legal for First Responders 
August 12, 2020 in Prescott Valley, AZ 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Multidisciplinary Team Response to Child Sex Trafficking (MDT to CST)  
August 31-September 3, 2020 in Memphis, TN 
November 16-19, 2020 in Denver, CO 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Strategies and Tactics for Responding to Missing Children Incidents Specialized Training 
September 1-3, 2020 in Greensburg, PA 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

10th Annual Tribal Healing to Wellness Court Enhancement Training 
September 9-11, 2020 in Agua Caliente Indian Reservation, California 
Sponsored by TLPI. 
Workshop proposals are due May 1, 2020. 

National Missing and Unidentified Persons Conference 
September 22-24, 2020 in Las Vegas, NV 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Voices for Justice 
September 23, 2020 in Portland, OR 
Sponsored by NCVLI. 

National Center for Victims of Crime 2020 National Training Institute 
September 30-October 2, 2020 in Atlanta, GA 

https://form.jotform.com/IACP_Programs/iacp-national-vaw-superivsor
http://conferences.bwjp.org/confreg.aspx?confid=1119&utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=78fa8f0b26-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_05_09_56&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_347d47d8e9-78fa8f0b26-132886025
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=1dfb4094-4183e33e-1dfc6471-ac1f6b017490-439d341d15a43838&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI74BGsmDvqW980pyvaw4Io_C-6AcF426I6GmXMravERvhZZQvU6yFrChEqs9uLl0IfunVp6xTTvaXKr0U2RgutOuhTCvm8wnKcckczl-tVJaE5xSr9rIlJ54HV-tmZIY_jjgNHbqFsDSEkiTtzC6xzp4BXUEkAN_KrsnN2ENgKb_KN03KyQsNE2yldc2olPN9KjPoz_IG9cvdXkpVExjalFSQ2LnQbyegoXvq5iFG9NoDHJyLddpQneW07uMB-1QHaLJ8CU9aThGhHAG32CABhbecG9vY3UQ89fdgcUwctehf-pmhWo9bVcddKNLjSUzUdkOvpnzfbfJitDzuItK9o2e7EML28xuUh1wfdFbXg3ZI4XQUljD1DC-XUpqI2ZGfQ%3D%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=0cac849a-50d42730-0caba07f-ac1f6b017490-464ea924de5427b9&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI3dxKOXdd_vhWXrY_Wm9NDIpO6Kr4BWuzyKwv219yDKDbsI92TyLLjzTu5U9PZMP-V9U-bjnxcCxKI4HM0qm6aLmjjJUKWB_IOdV7t3I34vFSy_MIvVj9Z4YvRNgNoC6mDjPOb1oPwqo0w4-SVsNAIWAJJG9bJ2MRZ0BrvREckEATnSfeoCkeqfpGhZt_p7EWa_zlTJI3hlyNMheYw-1ePeeFDHIY8id2UuYGnHznJ8BM7F3DoajwL7RxdWdMrTvN0MNOCcQkWoxIXd6liwQfoGvoVPstkw3HWS5I4UUNY145Oa9R818fYwjbnkjrV_NH5nthzol82OMedm7vpxdV7vRLO1o8yikDILyQ6OOM9KI3hFCM4LKEw8yiiQ-sFwQmbw93Vv_CfpR_wGqvbBpGwk%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=65bc8c41-39c42feb-65bba8a4-ac1f6b017490-08d563799258d6b8&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y1LSAPmpujtgFtrOiRp9sfEG2ed98mPO1c_d75uFFJB4hjeEolrMem-DzrNFaHy7azzDZpTG-Gia4xXqxcJLqtJFeQLk0VtW4qxoejn1uxHUD03FkgOcRGIl7NDtOwrdL_McEY5gmuwi0llV1WPsYvIxAHMBC4f74HRDT7PVV57ZNGsgT1cPNxu-7o-WTb-UXJCxvWCbr6l79JJQ-gIpoNp_B5UlOPR7fBDrl3um8JvZU6fnXmKW9MZLS8wYp6Ax-NlXZoUtrckW5kcLbJZltHEspQi9ksNmwKwvAvznQtK8BlZDTWQy126vf_HvXs-Pj2EHKezigxm5TQFfE-S0nOVbUmN4X-99X_5qnAnkoCC18AESyadf0-R5O9tnDj5ulOYmBxg4dshag%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bs0ZDbdfHRGV0mR1SgJeJLm3oOzo6y43ByD1j2zOWfkAxgIVH42SYk97auEd6JdMYqVqTtoq5MvRAhzUzZ6P7tmvUmz5wbvvzJ9o3UGzQaa7JAw9eiXPrwOAE3HxgMdsyfsmxLtpppw7XuB75L8hInn5CT1D8XpS4rtVt8_6muiDHRI1OuYL4d8tkmgHDQhsHKW-EJrBa23J9TwIhOliXGkRlkxjJcQQHbzeTR1ESBZIh19XJMApeScVBCsTUDUlyjGypej1iW2nUsPVZK3vx1PbNSQxIFs6UQJcPT62fUjezTf_Ey62k1pCr9OCW187GQz7OuGEvitJWX51PeYY1XYtSaLjrgcDh0XSYX2DKIc9ocV0_afo8uOr7YdiHn7kX7hIE0Ez_Kp1nNW7HiHS-0mO9SpSsBdaK5cCT8PuXBf4TEU_FmQJoXgG6vHcL-LfGvZgQFcpZlGAthgoowZwskbkAr83XjDRwY-Hr4ORpTo=&c=HSf6P5CKSr_tMFfQ4R_eQJXpXEjolBtf5fbWEUbJSyFc9UYutB2zGw==&ch=LdWEktvAXL37hNLktqLITEiu_IyJLaAZI5wFHIqA69MjqvRAq5bPGA==
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e2598007-be2123ad-e25ea4e2-ac1f6b017490-77172a2d25110424&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI74BGsmDvqW9yBiDdrG1srPiZmmi7Yll1w8GhywaXxv35F8AnmRdvxkuYHaO1IzKOlgbI0630L0hhZR85fe_yfWSyh2180fwpPdCkGbS1JtzXeH9Gs89xMgi2NOs5-hdSJgZOvWP0QlPIJae2wli9N8-x8_v71iVO2l88qze9M-zW8gef0hrpumjepjQUvwKOBAHWI0wCWJNY3Dnjj1A9snsa2HFEvYHg8TarNTf7RlGVjLk1Hg-_RPPqrOHVJfDacpzK7Ysa0vk7SHM3GEDgMfLJ_wO-FyQ99oIwXAqLHwevKxZzG03Q-pNQop3QINKwAzfDuPj0bTNkyrhMBXHiz0Ewg6Fw_oIBkDsNqrQQcUqnPKLNKB0qOyMelPFqlyVX5hljrchqYR2%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=0612c407-5a6a67ad-0615e0e2-ac1f6b017490-34cd6d53496802ae&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI74BGsmDvqW9-T6IFNA4wJGsLVs3kbDRnUC3_XR3fBrgblS68-37mYTXYWN2zjtWVJhoOK1ndDsqFIef7TuPyPmE2wdw6ga6X_c8yLmRJS4Sq2FrHPk2V7GGpsIyJC0rv7egXjNi7lY-KiUUD2d2Xbiy4wVsQvKlAHbRHduopDWCUgx25obRdYabxfdYfkAeWB0Gd6jP8cNcle1pZGbYyaKEdw-hp4kHU6V1ZQ-5zHfRL4KxwgfRDABpw9nbGtdU0JrRJA0C1MmLn5sSbdmFL4_XnnhYuo2UbMM24CavTyJG5XiJrnA2WyrTOgr9EqXbR9RTlJV9E7ygY7n14PjNwaLvL1m10fiNdw%3D%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bs0ZDbdfHRGV0mR1SgJeJLm3oOzo6y43ByD1j2zOWfkAxgIVH42SYsQTNREOwAIQghSH0OKesDRkKM8zWK_FdsElQNdFOMcFBQM-DpAtJu-b5s5w0b0HHeSFf1WjBj86rKar_VGW7wKwQQw2Nkq9VVib6vZs5MzqcfUbLdDVou8HS8w2mVjB5xDLuUAjcZ2Oip2OSLJeITiwziHea6FPYASwcBX96HR3P6Ke_I5vA_GKqBpyhvI0y5pVYlBkyDBG_kc6bKrDap_G9fpY_FR_DGi7o5QRQSVYadrXlxkvYphHbMwl8Hay0wASx45kv_pYiGvz3371LHevN8kr0P-yMl5eRbVVCejXyyX4rw8LqD2Xzw4xvqR2uRlz3V3-NjTlTzKaD1eAMBfUAvz4O2VAHsjJLxdxtdaSNinN1pUhjI4=&c=HSf6P5CKSr_tMFfQ4R_eQJXpXEjolBtf5fbWEUbJSyFc9UYutB2zGw==&ch=LdWEktvAXL37hNLktqLITEiu_IyJLaAZI5wFHIqA69MjqvRAq5bPGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bs0ZDbdfHRGV0mR1SgJeJLm3oOzo6y43ByD1j2zOWfkAxgIVH42SYsQTNREOwAIQmawcuK9FIF7G-oILe97WH9rHpKd4xFKPNlTocKxY5UiI2E-vIwiOdc2pj2QLQF8MprfSDos0AU5UI_0ksLU0_DkEQVJkien0p-uDER73C_98C1KgRGGtBUjoP8JOiDF2rBDSH0cqlLOtn0W4MfhHDGXR3ql9cnN9PbnCgdhQzBgSOwuPjCuBYxMDIcntMDwpRLxIJ8QNNWPNl6w9yDKywFJThl-Ar7ZG1aeP0cPcYPa9zDoA55K87RmtBpRqgXTBA2j-ItiPpm_IydjovsVDmScY8aLSbeZ8aNxMHkbWJRVCpf3YP0Ig_EetiEWbIl98omwNvg34CE1J20MnpfQDjow5IhjZd9CS1l8iRRzPYHM=&c=HSf6P5CKSr_tMFfQ4R_eQJXpXEjolBtf5fbWEUbJSyFc9UYutB2zGw==&ch=LdWEktvAXL37hNLktqLITEiu_IyJLaAZI5wFHIqA69MjqvRAq5bPGA==
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=0771b2f7-5b09115d-07769612-ac1f6b017490-f5834dc19f6ebdae&q=1&e=acbee222-c286-4560-a244-a28ce548cb1f&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001v17KQ0fGnyqaC_2I2Aj0Ku9fFIYUVc0msn7zgU9AuTILp9y4PPvYI1lkdLWQI-y1J6mo37HQx1ghBnb14bfIYEaaLIeiKvAZzNndmcD4W2k2DHxzNq1GOaTtthRe5HYBOmATDVOpDEdSNupZUt1MGBBWaQBjuq3PSq3Aj5_YLW3qdVFmRxTCg2tl4XO6WGLEDDaOuExd3f0eV_yfy3VV6NWhcMsvG5fy8XPm0yVT1ddKB-KZ9Cn5lVy-DNQm597GyhKGePAHq9ORQ1QpkVkJ2R6UnJnmRZwvg0rYo9xAI4w7TTaF8vOzlYPNhPiSU2KmRR3lwu-LF7Nb93rt4m7p0zoAQPM2RF5M32cEu_raH5eMajvb-kBg0YCCzdIHIJeWpSUXC7uoH38mq0d5Dgk3H-rJCywIjfYkhUc3-I4mfmEUp1qUPZHsvYW5VDueLU9S8YNX0Wt5lUN7zVLy8t_YvA7eGBJ6eZnCjr5m2uGtOHI%3D%26c%3DMVEL2k7_iaIF_E-VCtgW2gQ-s1PepM25tHYjYn8xbpXEmog3GdZTCQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM_ZphH_m-gnYEkFTZXowV_ATeY2QnsN4oo-3n4gYjcu3Brxo6EpE1g%3D%3D
https://www.enhancementtraining.org/
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00000143/TRI0009897/missing-unidentified-persons
https://www.facebook.com/ncvli/posts/2800606826643135:0
https://victimsofcrime.secure-platform.com/a/solicitations/login/101?returnUrl=http%3A%2F%2Fvictimsofcrime.secure-platform.com%2Fa%2Fsolicitations%2F101%2Fhome
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Advanced Strangulation Training 
October 6-9, 2020 in Wilsonville, OR 
Sponsored by Clackamas County Strangulation Response Initiative, Clackamas County HH&HS, Oregon 
Peace Officers’ Association, and the Training Institute on Strangulation Prevention 

Verbal De-Escalation & Crisis Communication 
October 8, 2020 in Franklin, TN 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

National Conference on Safe Housing 
October 27-30, 2020 in Arlington, VA 
Sponsored by numerous agencies including NIWRC, NNEDV. 

Suspicious Death Investigations: Finding the Right, Eliminating the Wrong, and Avoiding the 
Undetermined 
December 14-15, 2020 in Chandler, AZ 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

COVID-19 & Medical Advocacy Response 
Previously recorded webinar 
Sponsored by SATF and Oregon DOJ. 

Tele-Mental Health mini-webinar and webinar series 
Previously recorded webinars 
Sponsored by WRCAC and the Medical University of South Carolina. 

What Every New Child Abuse Interviewer Should Know and How Experienced Interviewers Can Help 
Them 
This and many other LE- and victim-focused prerecorded webinars are available on the NCJTC on-
demand website 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Justice Training Center. 

Women Are Sacred: Exploring Women’s Spirituality from an Indigenous Perspective 
Previously aired webinar 
Sponsored by NIWRC 

2020 IHS, Tribal, and Urban Indian Health Program (ITU) Medical Coding Training and Certification 
January - September 2020 in various locations 
Contact Jacqueline Reyes. 

Understanding Human Trafficking 
Online interactive five-part course accessible at any time. 
Sponsored by OVC. 

Public Health Training 
Online course accessible at any time. 
Sponsored by National Indian Health Board. 

COVID-19 and Homeless American Indians and Alaska Natives 
Previously recorded webinar 
Sponsored by UIHI. 

https://www.opoa.info/event-3484532
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00009341/TRI0010233/verbal-de-escalation-crisis-communication-1?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-12-18-contract-verbal%20de-escalation%20-%20cypress%20%7C%20franklin
https://safehousingconference.org/?utm_source=phplist1391&utm_medium=email&utm_content=HTML&utm_campaign=NIWRC+Advocate%21+Beyond+Shelter+Doors%3A+March+Newsletter
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007329/TRI0010585/suspicious-death-investigations
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00007329/TRI0010585/suspicious-death-investigations
https://www.ocadsv.org/resources/webinars/covid-19-advocates-responding-hospital-medical-forensic-care
http://www.westernregionalcac.org/training/webinars/
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00009866/TRI0009867/what-every-new-child-abuse-interviewer-should-know-and-how-experienced-interviewers-can-help-them
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00009866/TRI0009867/what-every-new-child-abuse-interviewer-should-know-and-how-experienced-interviewers-can-help-them
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/on-demand
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/on-demand
https://www.niwrc.org/resources/women-are-sacred-exploring-women%E2%80%99s-spirituality-indigenous-perspective
mailto:Jacqueline.Reyes@ihs.gov
https://www.ovcttac.gov/understandinghumantrafficking/?utm_campaign=news2020&utm_content=human_trafficking_training_ovcttac&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsfromovc
https://www.nihb.org/public_health/public_health_training.php?utm_campaign=fyi_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.uihi.org/resources/covid-19-and-homeless-american-indians-and-alaska-natives-a-webinar/
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Working with Interpreters in a Court Setting 
Previously recorded webinar. 
Sponsored by BWJP. 

Tele-Advocacy Ensuring Accessibility for Underserved Crime Survivors During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
Previously recorded webinar. 
Sponsored by Vera Institute of Justice. 

Staying Centered: A Virtual Breather for People Supporting Survivors During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
Previously recorded webinar. 
Sponsored by Vera Institute of Justice. 

National Strategy Sessions on Sustaining Services During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
Previously recorded webinar. 
Sponsored by Vera Institute of Justice. 

Helping Survivors of Multiple Victimizations 
Previously recorded webinar. 
Sponsored by OVC. 

 

Office of Justice Programs (OJP) and Office for Victims of Crime 
(OVC) Information 

Darlene Hutchinson, Senior Advisor of Victim Affairs from the Office of the Assistant Attorney General, 
recently reached out to us to provide additional information on DOJ/OJP’s grant opportunities and high-
level work in Indian Country. Please read below for some great information. 

Missing & Murdered Indigenous Persons 
President Trump has called the crisis of missing and murdered indigenous persons “sobering and 
heartbreaking.” To help find solutions to address this tragedy, he issued an executive order in November 
2019 establishing a presidential task force, co-chaired by Attorney General Barr and Secretary of the 
Interior Bernhardt. Composed of various federal officials, the task force – designated as Operation Lady 
Justice – is charged with enhancing the criminal justice response, consulting with tribal governments on 
potential solutions, and empowering native communities with information. The task force has planned and 
begun more than a dozen tribal consultations and/or listening sessions as the group develops solutions, 
raises awareness, and delivers justice. The task force will develop cold case teams, collect and analyze 
data, implement an education and outreach program for the use of NAMUS and develop protocols and 
procedures for communities where a loved one goes missing. 

Attorney General Barr’s strategy to address the tragedy of missing and murdered indigenous persons 
includes the placement of coordinators in U.S. Attorney’s offices in 11 states (including Oregon) who will 
work closely with federal, tribal, state and local agencies to develop protocols and procedures for 
responding to reports of missing or murdered indigenous persons. Further, the Department’s strategy 
allows for the deployment of the FBI’s specialized rapid response teams when requested by a tribal, 
state, or local law enforcement agency. The FBI’s expert assistance may occur following a child 
abduction, to expedite the analysis of digital or social media evidence in an urgent situation, to process 
and analyze cellular data, or provide specialized victim services in unique circumstances. These actions 
will help assure a more seamless response to this widespread and complex problem. 

DOJ Assists Tribal Victims of Crime 
The Administration and the Department of Justice -- under Attorney General Bill Barr’s leadership – has 
provided unprecedented funding to improve public safety and victim services in Indian country. 

https://www.bwjp.org/resource-center/resource-results/working-with-interpreters-in-a-court-setting-recording.html?utm_source=All+Subscribers&utm_campaign=8500f6af2a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_07_30_04_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_347d47d8e9-8500f6af2a-132889213
http://reachingvictims.org/resource/tele-advocacy-ensuring-accessibility-for-underserved-crime-survivors-during-covid-19/
http://reachingvictims.org/resource/staying-centered-a-virtual-breather-for-people-supporting-survivors-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
http://reachingvictims.org/resource/national-strategy-session-on-sustaining-services-session-1/
https://ovcttac.adobeconnect.com/prvy8zj3p0qy/?proto=true&html-view=false
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/trump-administration-launches-presidential-task-force-missing-and-murdered-american-indians
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/presidential-task-force-missing-and-murdered-american-indians-and-alaska-natives-announces
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/attorney-general-william-p-barr-launches-national-strategy-address-missing-and-murdered
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In the past two years, approximately $300 million has been awarded by the Office for Victims of Crime 
(OVC) to improve vital services to victims in tribal communities nationwide. In FY 2018-2019, the following 
Oregon tribes collectively received more than $3.4 million in grant funding from the OVC Tribal Set-Aside 
(3-year awards): 

 The Klamath Tribes in Chiloquin 

 Cow Creek Band of the Umpqua Tribe of Indians in Roseburg 

 Columbia River Inter Tribal Fish Commission in Portland 

 Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde in Grand Ronde 

 Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation in Pendleton  

Also, during FY 2019 to assure that smaller tribes who had not yet been able to access the Victim 
Services Set-Aside funding, OVC awarded $13 million to NCAI and $7 million to the Denali Commission 
in Alaska, for these entities to provide streamlined micro-grants to federally recognized tribes. 
Additionally, Victim Services Set-Aside funding was awarded to expand the StrongHearts Native 
Helpline to assist victims of domestic and sexual violence. 

For FY 2020, Congress has set aside $132.05 million for Tribal Victim Services. In response to past tribal 
consultations and listening sessions, where tribal leaders expressed a strong preference for funds to be 
dispersed through a formula rather than a competitive solicitation, the Department is considering this 
option and held a February 2020 consultation specific to this proposal. 

Further, based on feedback from tribal leaders and representatives, OVC will increase its grant project 
period for tribal awards from 3 years to 5 years beginning in FY 2020. 

In a few weeks, the FY 2020 Tribal Victim Services solicitation(s) will be posted 
at https://ovc.ncjrs.gov/Solicitation.aspx for applicants to learn more about FY 2020 Tribal Set-Aside 
options. 

 

Funding Opportunities 

Remember to check out our new IC Grant Opportunities website, a compilation of even more grant 
opportunities. We update the site every month. Some highlights are below. 

You can also sign up for notices of new solicitations from U.S. DOJ here. 

And remember, OVC’s FY 2020 Tribal Set-Aside Formula Program Solicitation is coming soon. 

OJJDP FY 2020 Missing and Exploited Children Training and Technical Assistance Program - Through 
this program, OJJDP seeks to improve and expand the development and implementation of training and 
technical assistance on effective responses to missing and exploited children's issues for multidisciplinary 
teams of prosecutors, state and local law enforcement, child protection personnel, medical providers, and 
other child-serving professionals. Additionally, this program will provide support for the implementation of 
all National Missing Children's Day activities. Application deadline is April 6, 2020. 

Training and Technical Assistance To Expand Children's Advocacy Centers Serving American 
Indian/Alaska Native Communities - This solicitation provides funding to support training and technical 
assistance (TTA) services to develop, improve, or expand Children’s Advocacy Centers (CACs) and 
multidisciplinary team responses to child abuse cases in American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) 
communities. Application deadline is April 7, 2020. 

https://www.strongheartshelpline.org/
https://www.strongheartshelpline.org/
https://www.ovc.gov/news/framing-paper-februrary-2020-tribal-consultation.pdf
https://ovc.ncjrs.gov/Solicitation.aspx
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/indian-country/grants
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDOJ/subscriber/new?topic_id=USDOJ_59
https://www.ovc.gov/news/tribal-set-aside.html
https://ojjdp.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/ojjdp-2020-17351
https://ojjdp.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/ojjdp-2020-17714
https://ojjdp.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/ojjdp-2020-17714
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Support for Adam Walsh Act Implementation Grant Program - The U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ), 
Office of Justice Programs (OJP), Office of Sex Offender Sentencing, Monitoring, Apprehending, 
Registering, and Tracking (SMART), is seeking applications for funding under the SMART FY 2020 
Support for Adam Walsh Act Implementation Grant Program. This program furthers the Department’s 
mission by assisting states, the District of Columbia, territories and certain federally recognized Indian 
tribes with implementation and ongoing maintenance of requirements under the Adam Walsh Child 
Protection and Safety Act of 2006, specifically Subtitle A of Title I of the Sex Offender Registration and 
Notification Act (SORNA). Application deadline is April 7, 2020. 

OJJDP FY 2020 National AMBER Alert Training and Technical Assistance Program - The goal of this 
program is to design, develop, and implement training and technical assistance to support the AMBER 
Alert network. Application deadline is April 9, 2020. 

Native Student Travel Scholarship Program: Connecting Science to Crime and Justice, Fiscal Year 2020 - 
To enhance diversity in the field of criminal justice, NIJ will support 15 American Indian and Alaska Native 
students to attend criminal justice-related conferences. Students will explore how their educational 
backgrounds apply to issues of crime and justice. They will meet researchers and practitioners engaged 
in similar work. Conferences will expose students to innovative and evidence-based scientific and 
technological solutions to justice issues. Application deadline is April 15, 2020. 

Research and Evaluation on Trafficking in Persons - With this solicitation, NIJ continues to build upon its 
research and evaluation efforts to better understand, prevent, and respond to trafficking in persons in the 
United States. Applicants should propose research projects that — first and foremost — have clear 
implications for criminal justice policy and practice in the United States. NIJ is interested in research 
projects addressing both sex and labor trafficking. NIJ is particularly interested in research responding to 
the following priority areas: 
1. Labor trafficking. 
2. Demand reduction research. 
3. Research to identify the health and wellness effects of trafficking victimization. 
4. Profiling recruitment tactics. 
Application deadline is April 20, 2020. 

Tribal-Researcher Capacity Building Grants Solicitation - NIJ actively supports research that involves 
federally recognized tribes (or tribally-based organizations) on issues of crime and justice in the United 
States. In doing so, NIJ is committed to ethical and engaged efforts in line with responsible research 
conduct and federal trust responsibilities. This solicitation seeks applications for funding for planning 
grants to develop new and innovative criminal and juvenile justice research or evaluation projects that 
address the challenges of fighting crime and strengthening justice in Indian country and Alaska Native 
villages. To ensure proposed projects result in tangible and mutually beneficial studies, they must include 
a new tribal-researcher partnership component. Application deadline is May 4, 2020. 

Tribal Opioid Response Grants (TOR) - The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 
(SAMHSA) is accepting applications for fiscal year (FY) 2020 Tribal Opioid Response grants (Short Title: 
TOR). The program aims to address the opioid crisis in tribal communities by increasing access to 
culturally appropriate and evidence-based treatment, including medication-assisted treatment (MAT) 
using one of the three FDA-approved medications for the treatment of opioid use disorder (OUD). In 
addition to focusing on OUD, recipients may also address stimulant misuse and use disorders, including 
cocaine and methamphetamine. The intent is to reduce unmet treatment need and opioid overdose-
related deaths through the provision of prevention, treatment, and recovery support services for OUD 
and, if so desired, stimulant misuse and use disorders. Application deadline is May 4, 2020. 

FY 2020 Developing Future Victim Specialists to Serve American Indian/Alaska Native Victims of Crime - 
This program will develop a workforce of direct victim service providers to American Indian and Alaska 
Native (AI/AN) victims of crime in hard-to-staff positions and locations. By identifying and training 
prospective victim service professionals in, or from, the communities to be served, tribal and Bureau of 

https://www.smart.gov/pdfs/SMARTFY20AWA.pdf
https://ojjdp.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/ojjdp-2020-17390
https://nij.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/nij-2020-nsts
https://nij.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/nij-2020-17324
https://nij.ojp.gov/funding/opportunities/nij-2020-17329
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/ti-20-011
https://www.ovc.gov/grants/pdftxt/fy-2020-developing-future-victim-specialists.pdf?utm_campaign=solicitation_2020&utm_content=future_victim_specialists_fy20_2020.03.25&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsfromovc
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Indian Affairs’ (BIA) victim service programs will be better able to fill direct victim service positions in 
remote Indian Country and Alaska Native locations, and in turn ensure that victims in these locations get 
the services they need. Application deadline is May 26, 2020. 

 

Jobs 

The U.S. Attorney’s Office for the District of Oregon recently received funding to hire a 
contractor Missing and Murdered Indigenous Persons (MMIP) Coordinator.  This is a contract 
position to coordinate response to Oregon-connected MMIP cases, gather reliable data to identify the 
MMIP cases connected to Oregon, create partnerships to increase reporting and investigation 
collaboration, raise community awareness regarding MMIP, and develop guidelines to respond to cases 
of MMIP.  

Because this is a contract position, the process by which an interested person should apply is to send a 
cover letter and resume to each of the 4 following vendors. 

Vendor GSA Contract # Contact # Contact email 

SGI Global LLC 47QRAA19D00CE 571-357-7992 bgolder@sgiglobal-llc.com 

Career Training Concepts GS-02F-001CA 678-819-0066 szimmerman@careertrain.com  

MVM, Inc. GS-10F-0392N 571-223-4573 benchichj@mvminc.com  

SAVA Workforce Solutions, LLC GS-10F-025CA 703-766-6260 sanjeev.hirani@akima.com  

The contractor will be based out of the Eugene branch office for the USAO.  The deadline to apply is 
March 27, 2020. 

Native American Youth and Family Center (NAYA) is hiring for numerous positions, including Housing 
Advocate, Grant and Contracts Accountant, KEEP Group Leader Job Description, Connection 
Coach, Youth Development Advocate, Youth Advocate, Midtown Co-Located Advocate, Domestic 
Violence Advocate, and Gang Intervention Outreach Specialist, all open until filled. 

OCVLC in Portland, Oregon, is hiring a Development/Communications Manager. Application deadline is 
March 27, 2020. 

UIHI in Seattle is hiring public health full time interns. Application deadline is April 1, 2020. 

Seminole Nation of Oklahoma is hiring a Child Advocate. 

Little River Band of Ottawa Indians’ Unified Legal Department in Manistee, MI is hiring a Legal Intern. 
Position open until filled. 

Morongo Band of Mission Indians in Banning, CA is hiring a Tribal Attorney. Position open until filled. 

Multnomah County is looking for interns for the Multnomah County Sex Trafficking Collaborative in 
Portland, OR. Deadlines vary. 

International Association for Adolescents is hiring a remote Youth Sex Trafficking Training and 

Program Specialist. Deadline is April 1, 2020. 

mailto:bgolder@sgiglobal-llc.com
mailto:szimmerman@careertrain.com
mailto:benchichj@mvminc.com
mailto:sanjeev.hirani@akima.com
http://www.nayapdx.org/about/jobs
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Housing-Advocate.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Housing-Advocate.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Grant-and-Contracts-Accountant.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Grant-and-Contracts-Accountant.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/KEEP-Group-Leader-Job-Description.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Connection-Coach-3.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Connection-Coach-3.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/YES-Youth-Development-Advocate_FINAL_FEB2020-2.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Youth-Advocate.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Midtown-Co-Located-Advocate-1.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Domestic-Violence-Advocate-1.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Domestic-Violence-Advocate-1.pdf
https://nayapdx.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Gang-Intervention-Outreach-Specialist.pdf
https://www.ocvlc.org/developmentcommunications-manager-job-posting.html
https://www.uihi.org/encouraging-the-next-generation-of-public-health-professionals/
http://mailer.niwrc.org/lt.php?tid=fh8IWw9UBlwDVkhUCVVSGlIHUgIaUFcFAUgLBlFSBgsEBg5RAwUfAgdWAwYJUwUaUFABBBoFVlQESFpXVgMfBARXW1YPBwBVAAZcTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
http://mailer.niwrc.org/lt.php?tid=fh9cUFJSBlBUBEgHVQEHGlJSBAAaUAcCVkgPUAVYUAMOVwtXVgEfAgdWAwYJUwUaUFABBBoFVlQESFpXVgMfBARXW1YPBwBVAAZcTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
http://mailer.niwrc.org/lt.php?tid=fh8BBwIAWwcDAkhWA1QFGlIHU1YaCVEFBkgJWwVYBgADUQxaVFUfAgdWAwYJUwUaUFABBBoFVlQESFpXVgMfBARXW1YPBwBVAAZcTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://sites.google.com/multco.us/trafficking/get-involved/community-announcements
http://iofa.org/jobs/
http://iofa.org/jobs/
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American Indian Development Associates in Albuquerque, NM is hiring a Field Operations Manager. 
Position is open until filled. 

Mother Nation in Seattle, WA is hiring Yeha:wi Services Advocate/ 

Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma in Perkins, OK is hiring a Domestic Violence Legal Advocate. 

The Center for Native American Youth in Washington, DC is hiring a Program Manager. 

The Zero Abuse Project in Washington, DC is hiring a Director of Communications. 

The National Indian Health Board in Washington, DC is hiring a Director of Public Health Policy and 
Programs. 

TLPI seeks to recognize the amazing youth in your community and the innovative work that your program 
is doing to serve Tribal youth in any prevention, intervention, or court-based program. Please email your 
nomination of individual youth activities, current program initiatives, community efforts, or anything in 
between with the subject line "Tribal Youth Community Story" to be included in TLPI’s newsletter in the 
tribal youth program or tribal youth court highlights section. Stories submitted by May 2020 may be 
highlighted at the 2020 Biennial National Tribal Youth Conference. 

Be sure to flag ONDA’s Tribal Stewards page for opportunities for Native American young adults with 
deep ancestral ties to eastern Oregon’s public lands. The program provides an introduction to start 
conservation careers and hands‐on experience and opportunities for personal growth within a culturally 
relevant framework. 

ONDA is also accepting applications for Wildlands Intern (Summer 2020) (deadline April 20, 2020) 
and Field Monitoring Intern (application deadline April 10, 2020). 

NIWRC honors the legacy of Wa Wokiya Win (Tillie Black Bear), Sicangu Lakota, through a biannual 
award presented during its Women Are Sacred Conference to recognize outstanding grassroots 
advocates and direct service providers that exemplify the teachings and dedication Tillie instilled in 
restoring safety for Native women. The nominee would embody advocacy in action, grassroots 
organizing, or leadership in the movement to restore safety for Native women. Submit a nomination by 
May 1, 2020. 

The National Council of Urban Indian Health is looking for Urban Indian Youth Council members. Apply 
by April 6, 2020. 

Calling all current and former student parents! The Institute for Women’s Policy Research, Imaginable 
Futures, Chegg, and The Hope Center for College, Community, and Justice have partnered 
with Generation Hope, a nonprofit that helps teen parents become college graduates while helping their 
children prepare for kindergarten, to conduct a national survey of student parents on their experiences in 
college. Student parents who complete the survey will have the option to be entered into a drawing for a 
$100 gift card. Responses will be accepted until April 10, 2020. 

OVC is seeking subject matter experts from diverse backgrounds and regions to review and assess Fiscal 
Year 2020 grant applications. Reviewers should have relevant experience in the field of victim assistance 
and expertise at the local, state, federal, or tribal levels. Participants receive $125 for each application 
reviewed, including participation in both the orientation call and consensus call. If you are interested, 
please email an up-to-date resume or curriculum vitae to by April 6, 2020. 

 

http://mailer.niwrc.org/lt.php?tid=fh8JAVECU1AAUkhQVFcDGlJSAlIaCFcABkhdAgNYBwIOVgtTAVAfUgJXUQcFAQMaAlUIVhoFUQYASABQVFUfAQBVWVQDUAJVAVBTTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
http://mailer.niwrc.org/lt.php?tid=fh8IU1VXUwIBAkgGVVNVGlIGUFEaCVBTDEgAVlEFBQtUUwpTB1cfUgJXUQcFAQMaAlUIVhoFUQYASABQVFUfAQBVWVQDUAJVAVBTTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
http://mailer.niwrc.org/lt.php?tid=fh8BBlVXBgEDUkgKVFJXGlJQBAkaUARWUkgNWlBRAQJXWwpSUwcfUgJXUQcFAQMaAlUIVhoFUQYASABQVFUfAQBVWVQDUAJVAVBTTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
http://mailer.niwrc.org/lt.php?tid=fh8NBw4AUlUGUUgCUlIJGlICBQMaUwRcVUgPUlNUUVUPAAxXAQQfUgJXUQcFAQMaAlUIVhoFUQYASABQVFUfAQBVWVQDUAJVAVBTTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://www.zeroabuseproject.org/about/careers/
https://www.nihb.org/about_us/career_opportunities.php
https://www.nihb.org/about_us/career_opportunities.php
mailto:Anna@TLPI.org
https://onda.org/tribal-stewards/
https://30723z39riptju122j58z3fx-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/ONDA-Wildlands-Internship-2020.pdf
https://30723z39riptju122j58z3fx-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/ONDA-Field-Monitoring-Internship_PA_Final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8TtwaLEhr0A5RJqLimItImvElQaXwxEXzdHfKi9RHezAtlw/viewform
https://www.ncuih.org/applynow
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=d38af485-8ff259a8-d38dd060-ac1f6b0176b0-81e2cdffd667109b&q=1&e=6341387a-e972-4e48-9392-2c2b65423022&u=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D45784156%26msgid%3D454167%26act%3D2MWY%26c%3D1264441%26destination%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fsupportgenerationhope.org%252F
https://generation_hope.formstack.com/forms/national_student_parent_survey_2020
mailto:ojpprsupport@usdoj.gov
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What We're Watching and Reading 

The USAO District of Oregon Victim-Witness Unit recently listened to the full oral argument recording 
from the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals In re: Courtney Wild, Petitioner (19-13843). Courtney Wild is a 
human trafficking crime victim in U.S. v. Jeffrey Epstein (CASE #), whose rights under the CVRA were 
violated by the USAO in the Southern District of Florida when they failed to confer with her and other 
victims in the case regarding their No Prosecution Agreement with the defense in 2008. We are on the 
edge of our seats awaiting the Court’s ruling on this one. What a great opportunity the court has to 
enforce victim rights and ensure the protections afforded to victims under the law are honored and 
upheld. 

In February we attended a great webinar from NIWRC: Is it Burnout or Moral Injury? with presenters 
from the Indigenous Wellness Research Institute at University of Washington’s Schools of Social Work 
and Public Health. It’s still available for delayed viewing. What a fascinating dive into these labels: 
burnout, compassion fatigue, moral injury. The former two seem to place blame on the advocate: are we 
failing in our resourcefulness and resilience? The latter touches on a new concept (well, it’s 11 years old 
in the research/literature): is our organization or agency exposing us to events or asking us to stand 
behind decisions that involve either perpetrating or witnessing actions that violate our morals and core 
beliefs? Truly riveting research! 

We recently read An Interview with Skawennati: A New Frontier to Create Access to Arts and 
Culture on Donna Walker-Kuhne’s blog that “champions the arts, the value and contributions of artists, 
and the urgency of cultivating diverse audiences.” Skawennati is an Indigenous Canadian artist who 
explores contemporary Indigenous cultures. Another great article highlighting her work is Asserting 
Aboriginal Territories in Cyberspace. 

The USAO District of Vermont recently released the PSA Drug Addiction: Face of Recovery, shared by 
USAO OR PIO and IC team member Kevin Sonoff. It is an intense, poignant look at the opioid epidemic, 
its impact, and the prospect and hope of recovery. 

More in the arts!  If you follow celebrity gossip like we do, you saw the incredible dress Elaine Lui wore 
to the Golden Globes, a top dress of the night per Buzzfeed (#4) and even included in Vogue. Designed 
by indigenous fashion designer Lesley Hampton, her fall/winter 2019 collection was called Eighteen 
Seventy Six (a reference to the Indian Act, the Canadian federal statute that has affected First Nations 
people in irreparable ways), and used only indigenous models. 

NCVLI turns 20 this year! As we would all expect, instead of being celebrated, they continue to work and 
advocate diligently on behalf of crime victims. Each month in their newsletter they are highlighting a 
different fundamental victim right. They will expound upon their original article on the Fundamentals Of 
Victims’ Rights: A Summary of 12 Common Victims’ Rights with a Monthly Minutes: Rights Review – 
a livestream event on the first Monday of each month (excluding holidays) on the NCVLI Facebook 
page during which the NCVLI legal team will unpack a fundamental right. Thus far, they have covered the 
right to notice, the right to confer, and the right to be present. 

This year marks the Department of Justice’s 150th anniversary. DOJ launched its History of the DOJ 
website, including information on DOJ’s motto and seal, art, architecture, and even an interactive timeline 
with videos reviewing the beginnings in 1789 to the Department's founding in 1870 to today. 

Have you seen Basketball or Nothing, currently streaming on Netflix? The docuseries first aired in 2019 
and follows the Chinle High School boys’ basketball team in Navajo Nation on a quest to win a state 
championship. Here’s the official trailer. It’s great watch, particularly with all your self-isolation time. 

http://www.ca11.uscourts.gov/oral-argument-recordings
http://www.ca11.uscourts.gov/oral-argument-recordings
https://www.niwrc.org/resources/it-burn-out-or-moral-injury
https://www.niwrc.org/sites/default/files/documents/Resources/moral_injury-_an_integrative_review_2019.pdf
https://walkercommunicationsgroup.com/2018/12/10/n-interview-with-skawennati-a-new-frontier-to-create-access-to-arts-and-culture/
https://walkercommunicationsgroup.com/2018/12/10/n-interview-with-skawennati-a-new-frontier-to-create-access-to-arts-and-culture/
https://walkercommunicationsgroup.com/2017/02/07/welcome-to-my-new-blog/
http://www.skawennati.com/bio/bio.html
https://www.feminuity.org/blog/interview-with-the-artist-skawennati
https://www.feminuity.org/blog/interview-with-the-artist-skawennati
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcOlsAGAbuQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.buzzfeed.com/marissamuller/golden-globes-2020-best-dressed
https://www.vogue.com/vogueworld/slideshow/golden-globes-2020-fashion-red-carpet-arrivals
https://law.lclark.edu/live/files/11823-fundamentals-of-victims-rights-a-summary-of-12?mc_cid=de4081aca9&mc_eid=e9db11a994
https://law.lclark.edu/live/files/11823-fundamentals-of-victims-rights-a-summary-of-12?mc_cid=de4081aca9&mc_eid=e9db11a994
https://www.facebook.com/ncvli?mc_cid=de4081aca9&mc_eid=e9db11a994
https://www.facebook.com/ncvli?mc_cid=de4081aca9&mc_eid=e9db11a994
https://www.justice.gov/history
https://www.justice.gov/history
https://www.netflix.com/title/80245353
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SFneLEv2lNk
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In April, 2019, The Downtown Eastside Women’s Centre (DEWC) released Red Women Rising: 
Indigenous Women Survivors in Vancouver’s Downtown Eastside based on the lived experience, 
leadership, and expertise of Indigenous survivors in Vancouver, BC. This comprehensive report includes 
direct input from over a hundred Indigenous women through dozens of focus groups regarding the 
national inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls. It is a stark reminder of the 
horrific and systemic violence faced by Indigenous women, examines gender-based violence in a colonial 
context, and outlines the clear roots of oppression to address. 

The Urban Institute recently published Lessons from One Year of Operating the Center for Victim 
Research. CVR has helped us with a number of research topics over the past year, including our work on 
procedural justice and advocate credibility. The review is a very interesting read, sharing what valuable 
lessons were learned about what the field needs, what is working, and where we still need to go. 

January’s Journal of the American Medical Association published the results from a clinical trial called An 
Athletic Coach–Delivered Middle School Gender Violence Prevention Program. The study found a 
positive impact of the Coaching Boys Into Men Program, both in individual outcomes (less likely to 
perpetrate abuse against a partner, more gender-equitable attitudes) and bystander intervention 
behaviors (more likely to intervene when harmful behaviors among peers are witnessed). An interesting 
read and promising results from the study! 

NBC News recently published the story of Stephanie Snook in She hoped to shine a light on maternal 
mortality among Native Americans. Instead, she became a statistic of it. Ms. Snook was due with 
twins and scheduled to be interviewed for an article about her race's high rate of pregnancy-related 
deaths; she had no idea she would become the very statistic being investigated. What a tragic example of 
the ways that systems fail to serve Native women. 

The New York Times published a review of Sierra Crane Murdoch’s nonfiction book Yellow Bird: Oil, 
Murder, and a Woman’s Search for Justice in Indian Country. It sounds like a complex and 
stimulating read, touching on the MMIW movement and non-Native people harvesting resources from 
Indian Country—two always-timely, multi-faceted topics. 

Positively Native is a video about stigma surrounding HIV/AIDS in Native communities. UIHI recently 
debuted this short video along with a facilitation guide and an accompanying presentation at that same 
link, as well as their full Positively Native toolkit. 

If you don’t subscribe to the Institute on Women’s Policy Research yet, do so now! They send 
research-backed information about the plight of women in the U.S. Recently, their new-ish President and 
CEO, C. Nicole Mason, shared two great articles: 
1. An Op-Ed she wrote for USA Today for their Hidden Common Ground series: Most U.S. workers are 
women, but their needs are still ignored, about the need for shared prosperity and an economy that works 
for everyone, not just the few at the top. 
2. In The New York Times, she was interviewed about women in non-traditional jobs and their barriers to 
success: In a Field Dominated by Men, She’s in Charge. 

Thanks to FBI Indian Country Victim Specialist Erin Kevin, we just yesterday received the hour-long 
video Broken Treaties, An Oregon Experience. In Erin’s words, “I found this Oregon-specific (and 
relatively short) documentary to be well done and informative. To me, it highlights how our work to protect 
Native people in Indian Country and our follow through is crucial to rebuilding trust.” 

Newsy recently released the documentary A Broken Trust: Sexual Assault on Tribal Lands. The video 
shows how sexual assault investigations can fall through the cracks when tribes and the federal 
government fail to work together. More information on this investigation can be found here. 

 

http://dewc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/MMIW-Report-Final-March-10-WEB.pdf
http://dewc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/MMIW-Report-Final-March-10-WEB.pdf
https://www.urban.org/urban-wire/lessons-one-year-operating-center-victim-research?cm_ven=E%20xactTarget&cm_cat=JPC+-+1.21.2020&cm_pla=All+Subscribers&cm_ite=https%3a%2f%2fwww.urban.org%2furban-wire%2flessons-one-year-operating-center-victim-research&cm_lm=mbuell@bop.gov&cm_ainfo=&&utm_source=%20urban_newsletters&&utm_medium=news-JPC&&utm_term=JPC&&
https://www.urban.org/urban-wire/lessons-one-year-operating-center-victim-research?cm_ven=E%20xactTarget&cm_cat=JPC+-+1.21.2020&cm_pla=All+Subscribers&cm_ite=https%3a%2f%2fwww.urban.org%2furban-wire%2flessons-one-year-operating-center-victim-research&cm_lm=mbuell@bop.gov&cm_ainfo=&&utm_source=%20urban_newsletters&&utm_medium=news-JPC&&utm_term=JPC&&
https://www.victimresearch.org/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2758662?guestAccessKey=faa5bcb8-5d06-473f-9aa3-a2a3ee3d8e5b&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=011320
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2758662?guestAccessKey=faa5bcb8-5d06-473f-9aa3-a2a3ee3d8e5b&utm_source=For_The_Media&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ftm_links&utm_content=tfl&utm_term=011320
https://apple.news/AhONOkgD5Spa--iHDH2jVng
https://apple.news/AhONOkgD5Spa--iHDH2jVng
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/25/books/review/yellow-bird-sierra-crane-murdoch.html?referringSource=articleShare
https://www.amazon.com/Yellow-Bird-Murder-Justice-Country-ebook/dp/B07S7M6X56
https://www.amazon.com/Yellow-Bird-Murder-Justice-Country-ebook/dp/B07S7M6X56
https://www.uihi.org/resources/positively-native/
https://www.uihi.org/projects/urban-indian-hiv-and-aids/
https://iwpr.org/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/03/05/what-women-need-from-candidates-address-pay-equity-dependent-care-column/4927873002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/03/05/what-women-need-from-candidates-address-pay-equity-dependent-care-column/4927873002/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/05/business/women-electricians.html
https://www.opb.org/television/programs/oregonexperience/segment/broken-treaties-oregon-native-americans/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-slFVM4ECUk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.newsy.com/stories/a-broken-trust-sexual-assault-and-justice-on-tribal-lands/
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Resources 

The University of Baltimore School of Law Human Trafficking Prevention Project, the University of 
Baltimore Low-Income Taxpayer Clinic, the Human Trafficking Legal Center and Ropes & Gray LLP 
launched a joint guide today examining tax consequences for survivors of human trafficking called An 
Advocate’s Guide to Tax Issues Affecting Victims of Human Trafficking. 

OVC has compiled multimedia resources designed to inform and assist victim service providers and 
allied professionals working in Indian Country, including: 

 A Circle of Healing for Native Children Endangered by Drugs, 7 Native stories and cultural 
practices showing ways Native children, families, and communities are healing from drug 
endangerment. 

 A Healing Journey for Alaska Natives, designed to educate federal, state, local, and tribal victim 
service providers, criminal justice professionals, and others who work on issues related to 
domestic violence, sexual assault, and human trafficking experienced by Alaska Natives. 

 Alcohol-Facilitated Sexual Assault in Indian Country, designed for criminal justice personnel, 
victim advocates, and allied professionals who work with victims of sexual assault in Indian 
Country. 

 Partners in Justice—Bureau of Indian Affairs Victim Specialists, which presents an overview of 
the BIA Victim Specialist Program and identifies some of the program's successes and 
challenges in providing services to victims of crime in Indian Country. 

Oregon DOJ has released their latest white paper, this one called Honoring a Victim’s Right to 
Information about Defendants and Youth Offenders. This and other best practice guides for 
Oregon state victim rights can be found on their Victim Assistance Program Toolkit website. 

The Journal of Aggression, Maltreatment & Trauma recently published Provider Perceptions and 
Domestic Violence (DV) Survivor Experiences of Traumatic and Anoxic-Hypoxic Brain Injury: 
Implications for DV Advocacy Service Provision, sharing the results of a study by The Ohio State 
University and the Ohio Domestic Violence Network. They found that 81 percent of domestic violence 
survivors who have sought help have suffered a head injury and 83 percent have been strangled. 
“Previous research has acknowledged brain injury as a product of domestic violence. But this is the first 
study to … establish that many survivors have likely experienced repeated head injury and oxygen 
deprivation – a combination that could contribute to more-severe problems including memory loss, 
difficulty understanding, loss of motivation, nightmares, anxiety and trouble with vision and hearing.” 

More from OVC! They have a resource page and a link to an online training for Serving Victims of Tax 
Identity Theft. 

Urban Indian Health Institute and many other tribal agencies have been gearing up for the 2020 U.S. 
Census to promote the visibility of Native people in America, in numbers and beyond. Census day is April 
1! You can visit UIHI’s We Count website or sign up for their We Count Newsletter here for the latest 
updates about the census. 

Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board put together a great toolkit for communicating with Native 
youth in the home. Check out their Community of Practice Resources, teen dictionary for deciphering 
what they’re really saying, tips for answering sensitive sexual health questions, and health promotion 
resources. 

Oregon Alliance to End Violence Against Women put together a great summary of the 2019 Oregon 
Legislative Session regarding legislation that affects survivors of domestic and sexual violence and their 
advocates. 

https://www.htlegalcenter.org/sdm_downloads/press-release-an-advocates-guide-to-tax-issues-affecting-victims-of-human-trafficking/
https://www.htlegalcenter.org/sdm_downloads/press-release-an-advocates-guide-to-tax-issues-affecting-victims-of-human-trafficking/
https://www.ovc.gov/library/tribal-multimedia-resources.html
https://www.ovc.gov/library/circle-of-healing.html
https://www.ovc.gov/library/healing-journey.html
https://www.ovc.gov/library/alcohol-facilitated-sexual-assault.html
https://www.ovc.gov/library/partners-in-justice.html
https://www.doj.state.or.us/crime-victims/for-grantees/victim-assistance-toolkit/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10926771.2019.1591562?journalCode=wamt20
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10926771.2019.1591562?journalCode=wamt20
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10926771.2019.1591562?journalCode=wamt20
https://www.ovc.gov/news/featuredres_jan-jun2020.html
https://www.ovc.gov/news/featuredres_jan-jun2020.html
https://www.census.gov/
https://www.census.gov/
https://wecount.uihi.org/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/kMRPnDD/wecount?source_id=b3a504b7-0a3e-4f4a-9e78-2d55e15580de&source_type=em&c=jkFcQUrsqcWK_bfSzlAb3LEE5WgBiBD4hx-yhQZ2yChkz_vtBpaL5g==
https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/community-of-practice-sessions/
https://raisingteenstoday.com/teen-slang-words-what-your-kids-are-really-saying/
https://www.healthynativeyouth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Tips-Answering-Sensitive-Questions.pdf
https://wernative.worldsecuresystems.com/ask-auntie-questions/aunties-20-for-2020
https://wernative.worldsecuresystems.com/ask-auntie-questions/aunties-20-for-2020
https://www.doj.state.or.us/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/DVSA_Alliance_2019_Legislative_Session_Summary_FINAL.pdf
https://www.doj.state.or.us/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/DVSA_Alliance_2019_Legislative_Session_Summary_FINAL.pdf
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National Resource Center for Reaching Victims has launched a website with an 
extensive resource library. NRCRV is a one-stop shop for victim service providers, culturally specific 
organizations, criminal justice professionals, and policymakers. Their vision is that victim services will be 
accessible, culturally relevant, and trauma informed–and that the overwhelming majority of victims will 
access and benefit from these services. 

April is both Sexual Assault Awareness Month and National Child Abuse Prevention Month. Check 
out the National Sexual Violence Resource Center’s website that features social media strategies, 
graphic artwork and ideas for messaging for SAAM in April. And check out the HHS Children’s Bureau’s 
online resources to help you commemorate NCAPM in April. 

The Tribal Law and Policy Institute recently released a new Sex Trafficking in Indian Country: 
Advocacy Curriculum. And there’s more information on the Tribal sex trafficking resources website. 

NIWRC’s Native youth booklet Strong Families Respect Each Other: What Native Youth Need To 
Know About Domestic Violence helps define domestic violence for Native youth, explains what to do if 
you or a friend or family member is experiencing domestic violence, and shares how Native youth can 
lead the change to break the silence around domestic violence in their communities. 

National Council for Behavioral Health has a Get Out the Vote 2020 toolkit. 

CVR has a new quick reference resource for victim service providers, Finding a Research Partner. This 
guide includes tips on where to look for potential partners and what to ask to learn whether a partner is a 
good fit for your evaluation, data analysis, or research needs. One source for potential partners is the 
CVR Researcher Directory.  

February was Teen Dating Violence Awareness and Prevention month. NPAIHB’s newsletter provided 
several resources, tips, and tools for youth, young adults and caring adults on healthy relationships. 
Check out: Rainn, StrongHearts Native Helpline, Love Is Respect, Native VOICES, and We R Native for 
learning about relationships, consent, boundaries, and effective communication. OVC also features 
several resources on their website. 

January was National Slavery and Human Trafficking Prevention Month and National Stalking 
Awareness Month, and OVC has so many resources to help you promote victim, survivor and public 
awareness, including this Introduction to Labor Trafficking and Discussion Guide. 

I recently learned about The National Mass Violence Victimization Resource Center, an OVC-funded 
program, which provides evidence-based information and the resources to prepare for and respond to 
mass violence incidents. 

NCVLI has posted a post-conviction toolkit, including a video tool titled Rights to Notice and 
Information Post-Conviction, which provides an overview of these rights. 

In March, Attorney General William P. Barr announced the launch of the National Elder Fraud 
Hotline:  833-FRAUD-11 (833–372–8311). 
This toll free call center helps combat fraud against older Americans and provides support and case 
management for victims who have been robbed of their hard-earned savings. 

Western Regional Children’s Advocacy Center (WRCAC) released the video Role of the Victim 
Advocate in collaboration with partners at the Northeast Regional Children's Advocacy Center. This 
video discusses the vital role victim advocates play on the multidisciplinary team (MDT). MDTs can use 
this video as a training and orientation tool for both incoming and current MDT members. The Regional 

http://reachingvictims.org/
http://reachingvictims.org/how-we-help/resources-library/
https://nomore.org/campaigns/sexual-assault-awareness-month/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/preventionmonth2020/spread-the-word/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/preventionmonth2020/spread-the-word/
https://www.home.tlpi.org/sex-trafficking
https://www.home.tlpi.org/sex-trafficking
http://www.tribaltrafficking.org/
https://www.niwrc.org/resources/native-youth-handbook-strong-families-respect-each-other-what-native-youth-need-know-about?utm_source=phplist1384&utm_medium=email&utm_content=HTML&utm_campaign=NIWRC+Advocate%21+Beyond+Shelter+Doors%3A+February+Newsletter
https://www.niwrc.org/resources/native-youth-handbook-strong-families-respect-each-other-what-native-youth-need-know-about?utm_source=phplist1384&utm_medium=email&utm_content=HTML&utm_campaign=NIWRC+Advocate%21+Beyond+Shelter+Doors%3A+February+Newsletter
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/policy-action/get-out-the-vote/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkRaaU56ZGpOR1kwWlRjeCIsInQiOiI2NkJxS3J5Z0NOeFwvV2o0djVwNUNDZkg3VkFua1VnSnNMZENcL1IzVjZPT1FxYytDWEFXS09IcXUyN0pHb0FVNGltTUxpSkQ3UEo4d3NxWWtNTldJYWo0dnBjVmhyTnJCaEV0Z1hcL0tNcG9PeStnNlFCUUwxZUdJQmVJdXpsd2krViJ9
https://victimresearch.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db5de61499b6cf77db23bb1ca&id=6fc18832f4&e=88edf4eefa
https://victimresearch.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db5de61499b6cf77db23bb1ca&id=78cead4dd3&e=88edf4eefa
https://youth.gov/feature-article/teen-dating-violence-awareness-and-prevention-month
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvUeon7UfLJWxneMZC4yZTrA5CB5oABju_MveebAxI5Se-bbo5ccMSSn31PwzNsx8gl6Qf3yuKJs_FQPyeBQWMAV3LXGKalxxGYNChOVZs6T8LBTyewMd8mSF7CRZs84qpecKVzjG3A=&c=jIcEuHzND2u9PRUm6cYaHPww71cbX06EO-qDE-EKhy0hw76MsoT46Q==&ch=ES3jtdaDS4mLQ07JxWBgRufXFFfWOpBtiKnBc3wf121MCIhgKlEKuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvUeon7UfLJWxneMZC4yZTrA5CB5oABju_MveebAxI5Se-bbo5ccMS3ILdDcJJVJU5UoLCkV29y5SqXtwZC0AHY5Mrug-6Fstq_dPwq5T3n_KtUCfib3Z3OrtFBDStUF-syqxnzQID8HT1sRgwhPAHF3fLhApWGE&c=jIcEuHzND2u9PRUm6cYaHPww71cbX06EO-qDE-EKhy0hw76MsoT46Q==&ch=ES3jtdaDS4mLQ07JxWBgRufXFFfWOpBtiKnBc3wf121MCIhgKlEKuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvUeon7UfLJWxneMZC4yZTrA5CB5oABju_MveebAxI5Se-bbo5ccMYvuLeKsDpR8lIqO9bNgfO6zDruT503tRt3P8qaQq2rneVESL5GW2b151ArqHbwtwNfBD2_FzhnleBqnbrQme1eUoUsUZyg-wA==&c=jIcEuHzND2u9PRUm6cYaHPww71cbX06EO-qDE-EKhy0hw76MsoT46Q==&ch=ES3jtdaDS4mLQ07JxWBgRufXFFfWOpBtiKnBc3wf121MCIhgKlEKuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvUeon7UfLJWxneMZC4yZTrA5CB5oABju_MveebAxI5Se-bbo5ccMVX9yhrRIXhuO78ypAMyz_Ili5n-p5EstBIxrA-LFv83oSgiwpN3EEzO256uiWRI2kqCyegKndp0ioNS0L8y4BkMJ9hkb7zSZwbWkOkIiHg5TWDaAbN6gARKM7y7mxGlsmRJYLkd4uvZ2NuvSW60BgjKRJdw1V38_CVO6AaIUsXDOW6GzLcIxi87bQ0ZmOoXrLKbO81trWxy&c=jIcEuHzND2u9PRUm6cYaHPww71cbX06EO-qDE-EKhy0hw76MsoT46Q==&ch=ES3jtdaDS4mLQ07JxWBgRufXFFfWOpBtiKnBc3wf121MCIhgKlEKuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvUeon7UfLJWxneMZC4yZTrA5CB5oABju_MveebAxI5Se-bbo5ccMVX9yhrRIXhuAGMja2PneTrldvgye42QDNk_6dT1umqaSE84SI1PcSYGBCeqSfkmz2i_W-cploUvRyQmNkJYRS8JakO6ftbjB_lZYnA_2D2mFC1RXARZvkrDDBQvIPkecCqCAdctDGPbWZtav1pDg9icJ6C-rWUYTWgld9KHYZet-APwV4amsv7oODADdVowG1SMHTeRh_W5&c=jIcEuHzND2u9PRUm6cYaHPww71cbX06EO-qDE-EKhy0hw76MsoT46Q==&ch=ES3jtdaDS4mLQ07JxWBgRufXFFfWOpBtiKnBc3wf121MCIhgKlEKuA==
https://www.ovc.gov/news/featuredres.html?utm_source=newsfromovc&utm_medium=email&utm_content=teen_dating&utm_campaign=featuredresources#Feb1
https://www.ovcttac.gov/views/dspNews.cfm?utm_content=default&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery#HTAwareness20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7isrcnDRc5Q&feature=youtu.be
https://ovc.ncjrs.gov/humantrafficking/Public_Awareness_Folder/DGV/HT_Discussion_Guide_Video3-508.pdf
http://www.nmvvrc.org/
https://law.lclark.edu/live/news/22671-post-trial?preview=1&mc_cid=4e869e646e&mc_eid=e9db11a994
https://ncvli.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83441b2c6399fe12087770fff&id=f942df084d&e=e9db11a994
https://ncvli.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83441b2c6399fe12087770fff&id=f942df084d&e=e9db11a994
https://stopelderfraud.ovc.ojp.gov/?utm_source=newsfromovc&utm_medium=email&utm_content=elder_fraud_hotline_2020.03.03&utm_campaign=news
https://stopelderfraud.ovc.ojp.gov/?utm_source=newsfromovc&utm_medium=email&utm_content=elder_fraud_hotline_2020.03.03&utm_campaign=news
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q5w95n2v1VM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q5w95n2v1VM&feature=youtu.be
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Children's Advocacy Centers have also published Victim Advocacy Guidelines that can be used in 
conjunction with this video. 

ODOJ's CVSSD created an Oregon Crime Victims’ Rights Calendar available in English and Spanish. 

 

COVID-19 Information and Local Resources 

Last week, U.S. Attorney Williams announced a series of steps aimed at protecting consumer financial 
safety and preventing civil rights violations amidst the coronavirus outbreak. U.S. Attorney Williams 
appointed COVID-19 fraud and civil rights coordinators to lead investigations into known and suspected 
occurrences of consumer financial fraud and civil rights violations resulting from the nation’s ongoing 
public health emergency.  “We are aware of instances of consumer fraud and civil rights violations 
stemming from the COVID-19 public health emergency,” said U.S. Attorney Williams. “While Americans 
work to protect themselves and their loved ones from the threat of COVID-19, some individuals are 
actively trying to profit off of this emergency. Equally concerning,” Williams continued, “we have received 
reports of alleged civil rights violations stemming from the false belief that certain groups of people are 
more susceptible to carrying or contracting the virus based on their real or perceived race, ethnicity, 
employment or other demographic characteristics.”  In fact, we heard directly from CTUIR about explicit 
racism toward tribal members in the Pendleton area, which has been covered in the media here and here. 

Crime tips of any kind, including alleged civil rights violations, can be submitted by visiting tips.fbi.gov or 
calling the FBI Portland Field Office at (503) 224-4181. 

If you or someone you know believe you’ve been the target or victim of an outbreak-related fraud 
scheme, please call the National Center for Disaster Fraud (NCDF) hotline at 1-866-720-5721 or by e-
mailing the NCDF at disaster@leo.gov. 

If you or someone you know are in immediate danger, please call 911. 

For more information about the U.S. Attorney’s Office COVID-19 response, 
visit: https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/covid-19-fraud. 

COVID-19 Social Service Resources 

A number of local agencies have outlined resources available in the District of Oregon. Please read below 
and share as appropriate to help folks struggling during this challenging time. 

NAYA put together an incredible COVID-19 response resource page. 

NIWRC has issued Guidance for Tribal Programs to assist in providing victim services during the crisis. 

The National Congress of American Indians established a webpage to provide factual information from 
trusted sources about the COVID-19 pandemic in the United States. 

The National Indian Health Board developed a webpage to provide guidance regarding prevention, 
treatment, and resources. 

UIHI has developed fact sheets: Information for Providers, Information for Employers, and Information for 
the General Public. 

DOJ has created a COVID-19 Fraud website. 

http://www.westernregionalcac.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Victim-Advocacy-Guidelines_RCAC-final.pdf
https://justice.oregon.gov/crime-victims/pdf/2020_helping_oregonians_participate_everywhere.pdf
https://justice.oregon.gov/crime-victims/pdf/2020_helping_oregonians_participate_everywhere_spanish.pdf
https://www.eastoregonian.com/news/local/health-officials-caution-against-stigmas-for-covid/article_5e87f82e-5e4e-11ea-b44e-8bd739f53c28.html
https://www.eastoregonian.com/news/local/ctuir-reports-discrimination-after-coronavirus-case/article_015117fc-6237-11ea-91ba-eb273998572b.html
https://admin.govdelivery.com/abe/bulletins/2361576/tips.fbi.gov
mailto:disaster@leo.gov
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or/covid-19-fraud
https://nayapdx.org/blog/2020/03/15/c19_communityresources/
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b471a172-e8091663-b4768597-ac1f6b0176a2-320c2880f336bfc4&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh8PVQBQAlcDAEgFVAAGGlJTUwYaU1EHUEgNUFFXA1FXAF5TBQ8fVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=989d522b-c4e5e53a-989a76ce-ac1f6b0176a2-da9e185206d9478c&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh8JVlMDAFQGBkgCBVJXGlIFCAkaUFJUDEhaAgoFAVUBWggEBVMfVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=4169324d-1d11855c-416e16a8-ac1f6b0176a2-7a5e3844279e7418&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh8NAQBSVFFRAUgACQJQGlICV1MaCFVVBEhcAlFSAAEAWwxVBwcfVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=54795b43-0801ec52-547e7fa6-ac1f6b0176a2-436fc25399cec594&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh9cVAdQV1dSAUhWBAVUGlIACQUaCFMHVUgNUVZSVAsPBw4EBFUfVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=4b0aef6c-1772587d-4b0dcb89-ac1f6b0176a2-0776e28aa17b1b06&q=1&e=a6b37df7-275d-4aa2-8126-93b7efbca171&u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailer.niwrc.org%2Flt.php%3Ftid%3Dfh8IVwMDUFIABkgDBFoDGlJVA1UaUFJQAEhcAQVZUQEDBgxQUw4fVQ8EVAdQV1MaUQZUBRoFUAUESFlTUAIfCg8AWgAFBgddUVZWTlRVU1EDVwMIGgQHAAFIDAACBB8LV1BZTwMPUgYADFVRAgYCVA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kb3IS05voOunxHpjvo5NBPGqP2TA21tY7ol9lrK3KrKr6MVucgJgqVZz2n8VipeB6zOKqq45qrpM_FIiJAvPmN0nWItz1htusBSEXYnzeTOO5hrB-GFNGnRAT4eR77mP_4DDSork7fOtt6BTXxNr1VO4ybakm4j57sSYwp3yXq6ZmemcBsST8xhN8B_8C8rAUAW6Sg6QPJvYMFCKU_0jI0KtvRWruZ6pvfDWcBS18oYBo5_b5JRhKMOlbmOJQ3v5&c=Bi63SdvNgGU-10iPdpsp12FbVriprZmWe3JGH5D1K1Np-hSqm9_UuQ==&ch=ryS6POPG74Aphqpo88s8A_WspgNemiT4YW585UZCILtQx18p9lfIjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kb3IS05voOunxHpjvo5NBPGqP2TA21tY7ol9lrK3KrKr6MVucgJgqVZz2n8VipeB6zOKqq45qrpM_FIiJAvPmN0nWItz1htusBSEXYnzeTOO5hrB-GFNGnRAT4eR77mP_4DDSork7fOtt6BTXxNr1VO4ybakm4j57sSYwp3yXq6ZmemcBsST8xhN8B_8C8rAUAW6Sg6QPJvYMFCKU_0jI0KtvRWruZ6pvfDWcBS18oYBo5_b5JRhKMOlbmOJQ3v5&c=Bi63SdvNgGU-10iPdpsp12FbVriprZmWe3JGH5D1K1Np-hSqm9_UuQ==&ch=ryS6POPG74Aphqpo88s8A_WspgNemiT4YW585UZCILtQx18p9lfIjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kb3IS05voOunxHpjvo5NBPGqP2TA21tY7ol9lrK3KrKr6MVucgJgqVZz2n8VipeB6zOKqq45qrpM_FIiJAvPmN0nWItz1htusBSEXYnzeTOO5hrB-GFNGnRAT4eR77mP_4DDSork7fOtt6BTXxNr1VO4ybakm4j57sSYwp3yXq6ZmemcBsST8xhN8B_8C8rAUAW6Sg6QPJvYMFCKU_0jI0KtvRWruZ6pvfDWcBS18oYBo5_b5JRhKMOlbmOJQ3v5&c=Bi63SdvNgGU-10iPdpsp12FbVriprZmWe3JGH5D1K1Np-hSqm9_UuQ==&ch=ryS6POPG74Aphqpo88s8A_WspgNemiT4YW585UZCILtQx18p9lfIjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kb3IS05voOunxHpjvo5NBPGqP2TA21tY7ol9lrK3KrKr6MVucgJgqVZz2n8VipeB6zOKqq45qrpM_FIiJAvPmN0nWItz1htusBSEXYnzeTOO5hrB-GFNGnRAT4eR77mP_4DDSork7fOtt6BTXxNr1VO4ybakm4j57sSYwp3yXq6ZmemcBsST8xhN8B_8C8rAUAW6Sg6QPJvYMFCKU_0jI0KtvRWruZ6pvfDWcBS18oYBo5_b5JRhKMOlbmOJQ3v5&c=Bi63SdvNgGU-10iPdpsp12FbVriprZmWe3JGH5D1K1Np-hSqm9_UuQ==&ch=ryS6POPG74Aphqpo88s8A_WspgNemiT4YW585UZCILtQx18p9lfIjA==
https://www.justice.gov/coronavirus
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NCVLI put together a great resource page for legal services and victim rights amid the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

State and federal public health agencies are working to combat misinformation on COVID-19 with these 
websites: Oregon Health Authority, Centers for Disease Control, and Oregon Department of Education 
Communicable Disease Guidance 

Food 
All Oregon school districts are still offering breakfast and lunch to any kids 1-18 at participating 
locations. 
You can use SNAP benefits to have groceries delivered from Amazon and Walmart (though a delivery 
fee will be charged). Apply for SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program). 
Oregon Food Finder: Pantries and food assistance site locator can be found here. 
The Homeless Youth Continuum has compiled this amazing no questions asked meal calendar for 
everyone (not just homeless or youth). 

Restaurants offering free lunches for kids while supplies last: 
Laughing Planet (all locations) is providing free kid’s meals to kids who qualify for reduced lunch. 
Lionheart Coffee Co. (Beaverton) is offering brown bag lunches at both Beaverton locations for anyone 
who needs them. 
Pita Pit (Oregon City) is offering lunch to local students in need. 
Hog Wild BBQ (Clackamas) is offering free meals to kids who receive free lunches at their schools. 
PDX Sliders is offering free kid’s meals to any child who needs one. Just let them know “school is out.” 
Stella Taco (3060 SE Division St)- just ask for a “school lunch.” 
Sugar Street Bakery & Bistro (1430 SE Water Ave) is offering free brown bag lunches for children and 
families in need. 
Bless Your Heart Burgers (5410 NE 33rd Ave) Order a free kid’s hot lunch. 
Koi Fusion is offering free kids meals for kids under 12. 
Hunger Fighters food pantry in Lake Oswego is open 1-3pm every Saturday. 
Urban Gleaners 
Tualatin Gleaners 
Clackamas County Gleaners 
NE Portland Birch Community Services 
Food Boxes & Hot Meals 

Childcare 
The Oregon Department of Human Services (DHS) is expanding childcare benefits to support families 
during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

Technology 

Most companies are waiving late fees and suspending data usage limits due to COVID-19. 
Comcast basic internet is free for low income customers for 60 days and $9.99/month after that. 
Comcast is offering wifi, hotspots & data free of charge, regardless of whether or not someone is an 
existing customer. 
CenturyLink 

Utilities 
Local companies will suspend shutoffs due to late payments or if you are unable to pay. Please contact 
your utility company to discuss options. 
PGE 
Portland Water Bureau, apply for financial hardships 
Pacific Power 
NW Natural 

https://law.lclark.edu/live/news/43063-covid-19-resources-for-legal-services-and-victims
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=cc610db5-900e9c84-cc662950-0cc47adc5fdc-c5e3711713f138e7&q=1&e=bd8b1c96-8b0e-4b9b-94ef-67cef4e1a751&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnayapdx.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df10e184f1de24e1844232c75d%26id%3D423e2f149c%26e%3D4b61837fa3
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=04b3a9dc-58dc38ed-04b48d39-0cc47adc5fdc-85736e0bceeeb2de&q=1&e=bd8b1c96-8b0e-4b9b-94ef-67cef4e1a751&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnayapdx.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df10e184f1de24e1844232c75d%26id%3D6f102906d1%26e%3D4b61837fa3
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=cecd02ce-92a293ff-ceca262b-0cc47adc5fdc-1298245ff039d43b&q=1&e=bd8b1c96-8b0e-4b9b-94ef-67cef4e1a751&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnayapdx.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df10e184f1de24e1844232c75d%26id%3D1eb0cf5dba%26e%3D4b61837fa3
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=cecd02ce-92a293ff-ceca262b-0cc47adc5fdc-1298245ff039d43b&q=1&e=bd8b1c96-8b0e-4b9b-94ef-67cef4e1a751&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnayapdx.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df10e184f1de24e1844232c75d%26id%3D1eb0cf5dba%26e%3D4b61837fa3
http://www.kgw.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/food-meals-schools-portland-closed-coronavirus/283-f54b65f9-eeb8-4854-b7a9-f0fc9d61aab2
https://admin.govdelivery.com/topics/TribalJustice/pamplinmedia.com/pt/9-news/455303-371419-oregonians-can-now-order-groceries-online-with-food-stamps
https://admin.govdelivery.com/topics/TribalJustice/oregonhunger.org/apply-for-snap/
https://www.oregonfoodbank.org/find-help/find-food/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=ohf9hp6njrkmgl378b0utir7mk@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=ohf9hp6njrkmgl378b0utir7mk@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles&pli=1
http://www.byhpdx.com/freelunch
http://www.hungerfightersoregon.org/
https://admin.govdelivery.com/topics/TribalJustice/urbangleaners.org/need-food/
https://admin.govdelivery.com/topics/TribalJustice/tualatinvalleygleaners.org
http://www.gleanerscc.org/
http://www.birchcommunityservices.org/
http://www.portlandoregon.gov/gatewaycenter/article/304568
https://admin.govdelivery.com/topics/TribalJustice/oregonearlylearning.com/oregon-expands-child-care-benefits-to-support-families-and-providers-during-spread-of-covid-19/
http://www.cnet.com/news/carriers-are-suspending-internet-data-caps-during-coronavirus/
http://www.internetessentials.com/Apply
http://www.corporate.comcast.com/covid-19
https://www.oregonlive.com/coronavirus/2020/03/comcast-offers-free-wifi-hotspots-unlimited-data-waives-late-fees-during-coronavirus-outbreak.html
http://www.news.centurylink.com/covid-19
http://www.portlandgeneral.com/our-company/news-room/covid-19
http://www.portlandoregon.gov/water/article/756552
http://www.portlandoregon.gov/water/69504
http://www.pacificpower.net/about/newsroom/news-releases/pacific-power-to-suspend-disconnections-in-response-to-covid-19.html
http://www.nwnatural.com/customerservice/coronavirus
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Homeowner Assistance 
Oregon Homeowner Support is a new website that lists HUD-approved counseling agencies. Their 
services are geared toward homeowners who are struggling to make their mortgage payments or who are 
already in default and at risk of foreclosure. These services are provided at NO CHARGE to the 
homeowner. 

Unemployment 
COVID-19 Layoffs, Closures & Unemployment Insurance Benefits: Call 1-877-345-3484 
For any other resource needs: Call 211 (or 1-866-698-6155) 

Educational Opportunities 
Scholastic Learn at Home provides free educational tools daily to keep kids reading, thinking, and 
growing 
Virtual Field Trips let you explore from the comfort of your own home 
Virtual Museums 
Educational companies offering free subscriptions due to school closures 
GoNoodle offers free fun for kids: 
Raddish is a cooking club for kids, offering free cooking ideas to support homeschooling: 
The Kitchen Table Classroom has free online art classes: 
Lunch Doodles is a virtual art class with artist Mo Willems daily at 10am. 
Disney is offering Free Imagineering in a Box classes: 
Online Ivy League courses you can take for free. 

Resources for victim service providers working during the COVID-19 pandemic: 

 National Network to End Domestic Violence (NNEDV):Resources on the Response to the 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) (Resources are actively being updated) 

 National Association of Social Workers (NASW): Guidance on Responses to Infectious Diseases 
and COVID-19 

 CDC: Guidelines for Community Organizations  

 Georgia Center for Nonprofits: Nonprofit guide to COVID-19 Planning  

 SAMHSA: Tips for Social Distancing  

 SAMHSA: Guidance for Substance Use Facilities  

 VAWnet Preventing & Managing the Spread of COVID-19 Within Domestic Violence 
Programs (Includes guidance for shelters and homeless programs, and much more) 

 Trauma Informed Oregon is regularly updating their homepage with strategies, things to think 
about, and sector-specific ideas for trauma-informed COVID-19 responses.  They will also 
hold virtual office hours on Mondays from 3:30-5pm and Thursdays from 8:30-10am. 

Guidance for remote work with clients for victim service providers: 

 NNEDV: Remote Work During Public Health Crises — Technology Safety (includes information 
about Choosing a Digital Services Platform and Choosing a Vendor for Digital Services) 

 NNEDV: Best Practices for Mobile Computing Devices — Technology Safety 

 NASW: Standards for Technology in Social Work Practice 

 NNEDV: Tech Safety: Using Technology to Communicate with Survivors During a Public Health 
Crisis 

 Resources on Supporting Survivors and Staff: 

http://www.oregonhomeownersupport.gov/
http://www.oregon.gov/employ/Pages/COVID-19.aspx
http://www.211info.org/search-resources
https://admin.govdelivery.com/topics/TribalJustice/classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://admin.govdelivery.com/topics/TribalJustice/docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic
http://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social-share-article&utm_content=20200313&fbclid=IwAR2zzAg7MpmXhpa75MNC3qlksaH-FqFBHBODFDx85pkXh-YDH8oTEX4kmB8
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
http://www.gonoodle.com/
http://www.raddishkids.com/pages/suddenlyhomeschooling
http://www.kitchentableclassroom.com/
http://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
http://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/hass-storytelling/imagineering-in-a-box
http://www.freecodecamp.org/news/here-are-380-ivy-league-courses-you-can-take-online-right-now-for-free-9b3ffcbd7b8c/
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=9a3e0e5a-c649bffb-9a392abf-ac1f6b01771c-1f80e0d1fa597d5e&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnnedv.org%2Flatest_update%2Fresources-response-coronavirus-covid-19%2F
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=9a3e0e5a-c649bffb-9a392abf-ac1f6b01771c-1f80e0d1fa597d5e&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnnedv.org%2Flatest_update%2Fresources-response-coronavirus-covid-19%2F
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=846edc0c-d8196dad-8469f8e9-ac1f6b01771c-ca06b6cdccf4ac99&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.socialworkers.org%2FPractice%2FInfectious-Diseases%2FCoronavirus
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=846edc0c-d8196dad-8469f8e9-ac1f6b01771c-ca06b6cdccf4ac99&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.socialworkers.org%2FPractice%2FInfectious-Diseases%2FCoronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/guidance-community-faith-organizations.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fguidance-community-faith-organizations.html
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=6b528f62-37253ec3-6b55ab87-ac1f6b01771c-07dda605384636be&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gcn.org%2Farticles%2FEmergency-planning-for-nonprofits-Coronavirus-and-beyond
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/tips-social-distancing-quarantine-isolation-031620.pdf
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/covid-19-42-cfr-part-2-guidance-03192020.pdf
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b18ed6ba-edf9671b-b189f25f-ac1f6b01771c-1ccd3adaa0a1051d&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fvawnet.org%2Fnews%2Fpreventing-managing-spread-covid-19-within-domestic-violence-programs
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b18ed6ba-edf9671b-b189f25f-ac1f6b01771c-1ccd3adaa0a1051d&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fvawnet.org%2Fnews%2Fpreventing-managing-spread-covid-19-within-domestic-violence-programs
https://traumainformedoregon.org/
https://traumainformedoregon.org/community-incident-response/
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e107dbe0-bd706a41-e100ff05-ac1f6b01771c-2b7303220f2abcaf&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techsafety.org%2Fremote-work-public-health-crisis
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=9b33b139-c74b1c14-9b3495dc-ac1f6b0176b0-a7fabb95b039684f&q=1&e=ecf00fb2-61be-4d17-8d84-d49afcf0006a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techsafety.org%2Fchoosing-a-platform
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=1a6ac2f5-46126fd8-1a6de610-ac1f6b0176b0-d9b5ab5f669f225e&q=1&e=ecf00fb2-61be-4d17-8d84-d49afcf0006a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techsafety.org%2Fchoosing-a-vendor
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3b2ce1e7-675b5046-3b2bc502-ac1f6b01771c-2b9e373386bd6aca&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techsafety.org%2Fresources-agencyuse%2Fmobilecomputing-bestpractices
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=0b0fa520-57781481-0b0881c5-ac1f6b01771c-a876644cf331ff3f&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.socialworkers.org%2FLinkClick.aspx%3Ffileticket%3DlcTcdsHUcng%253d%26portalid%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ee9b063f-b2ecb79e-ee9c22da-ac1f6b01771c-a3e7262901f7514c&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techsafety.org%2Fdigital-services-during-public-health-crises
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ee9b063f-b2ecb79e-ee9c22da-ac1f6b01771c-a3e7262901f7514c&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techsafety.org%2Fdigital-services-during-public-health-crises
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 National hotline supports remain available, including:  
o The National Domestic Violence Hotline is 24/7, confidential and free: 1-800-799-7233 

and through chat. 
o The National Human Trafficking Hotline 24/7, confidential and free: 1-888-373-7888 and 

through text SMS: 233733 (Text “Help” or “Info”). 
o The National Sexual Assault Hotline is 24/7, confidential and free: 1-800-656-HOPE 

(4673) and through chat. 
o The StrongHearts Native Helpline for domestic/sexual violence is available 9am-12am 

PST, confidential, and specifically for Native communities: 1−844-762-8483. 
o The Trans LifeLine for peer support for trans folks 10am-4am PST: 1-877-565-8860 
o The Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 24/7 Confidential Support 1-800-273-8355. 

 Futures Without Violence-Information on COVID-19 for Survivors, Communities, and DV/SA 
Programs 

 OVC TTAC Victim Assistance Trainings (VAT) Online on: 
o Self-Care 
o Crisis Intervention 

 OVC: Vicarious Trauma Toolkit 

 CDC: Managing Stress and Anxiety 

 

Meet Your USAO Indian Country Team 

Organized and Violent Crime Chief Craig Gabriel 
AUSA Tribal Liaison Tim Simmons 
AUSA Jennifer Martin (focusing on CTUIR and Chemawa Indian School) 
AUSA Paul Maloney (focusing on Warm Springs and Burns Paiute) 
Victim Specialist Ella LeVally 
Public Affairs Officer Kevin Sonoff 

 

A Note About Our Language 
"Indian Country" is the legal term used to describe reservations and other lands set aside for Indian use, 
such as Indian allotments and lands held in trust for Indians or Indian tribes, and is defined under 18 
U.S.C. § 1151. We use the term Indian Country versus the term Native American or some other term 
because it describes the statutory jurisdiction of the U.S. Attorney's Office. 

Disclaimers 

The links provided in this newsletter are for information only. Not all content reflects the views of the U.S. 
Attorney’s Office or Department of Justice. Events and trainings are not vetted or otherwise endorsed by 
the USAO or DOJ. Please contact usaor.icnews@usdoj.gov to submit suggested trainings for our next 
newsletter. 

You have received this e-mail of the U.S. Attorney’s Office District of Oregon’s Indian Country Newsletter 
because you are an identified partner of the U.S. Attorney’s Office and we have identified you as 
someone who may be interested in joining in on this communication. You may opt out of receiving the 
quarterly newsletter in the future by clicking the Manage your Subscriptions link below. 

Please do not reply to this email. This mailbox is for outbound messages only. So that we may best serve 
you, please visit our website at https://www.justice.gov/usao-or. 

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ea527474-b62ac365-ea555091-ac1f6b0176a2-8ff9b04a45239559&q=1&e=b4f2f39a-c114-40d2-bf61-1c5dcecf6138&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thehotline.org%2F
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=c2b9ae94-9ec11985-c2be8a71-ac1f6b0176a2-e210829d8b06cf9e&q=1&e=b4f2f39a-c114-40d2-bf61-1c5dcecf6138&u=https%3A%2F%2Fhotline.rainn.org%2Fonline%3F_ga%3D2.1272049.1121455869.1584120887-1734706098.1584120887
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=46c2552a-1abae23b-46c571cf-ac1f6b0176a2-994785ed8794a8e1&q=1&e=b4f2f39a-c114-40d2-bf61-1c5dcecf6138&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.strongheartshelpline.org%2Fget-help%2F
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ae713268-f2098579-ae76168d-ac1f6b0176a2-2ea36544504f60ef&q=1&e=b4f2f39a-c114-40d2-bf61-1c5dcecf6138&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.translifeline.org%2Fhotline
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=2f7b29c6-730c9867-2f7c0d23-ac1f6b01771c-ad41a7c1b0b6804f&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.futureswithoutviolence.org%2Fget-updates-information-covid-19%2F
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=2f7b29c6-730c9867-2f7c0d23-ac1f6b01771c-ad41a7c1b0b6804f&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.futureswithoutviolence.org%2Fget-updates-information-covid-19%2F
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=a8624819-f415f9b8-a8656cfc-ac1f6b01771c-9a191b57881c1afa&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ovcttac.gov%2Fviews%2FTrainingMaterials%2FdspOnline_VATOnline.cfm
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=972fdb07-cb586aa6-9728ffe2-ac1f6b01771c-3a96b0b5f953a196&q=1&e=294fba1c-37c8-48c1-8d97-6e346625a950&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ovcttac.gov%2Fvicarioustrauma%2F
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html
mailto:craig.gabriel@usdoj.gov
mailto:tim.simmons@usdoj.gov
mailto:jennifer.martin@usdoj.gov
mailto:paul.maloney@usdoj.gov
mailto:ella.levally@usdoj.gov
mailto:kevin.sonoff@usdoj.gov
mailto:usaor.icnews@usdoj.gov
https://www.justice.gov/usao-or
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Header photo is of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs recently taken by Tribal Victim Assistance 
Specialist Johanna Costa. 

 


